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In Every City, Town and Hamlet Me-

morial Services Were Held, Timed to
Those In Canton.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 19. In
almost every city, town and hamlet
throughtout the union, public memorial
services wero held today. These Tor
the most purt were timed to correspond
with the funeral services at Canton. In
this city all business was suspended.

NEW YORK, September 19. All bust-nes- s,

except work o necessity, was sus-
pended in this city today In respect to
the memory of President McKlnley, and
the day of mourning was observed by
persons of nil religions. In all cliurches
and In the synagogues, special services
were held and public meetings were
Held at various places, at which ad
dresses were made eulogistio of the life
and public service-- of the dead Presi
dent, in marked contrast to the ordi-
nary holiday here, all sporting events
scheduled for today were either aban
doned or postponed. The public golf
links in the parks were closed.

In addition to the closing of stores,
banks and other places of business, all
Btreet car and railroad traffic stopped
for a period of Ave minutes at the time
the funeral services were to begin at
Canton. At the time set for the re-
moval of the late President's remains
to the cemetery, the Commercial Cable
Company's cables and land llhes In
America, England, Ireland, Scotland,
France and the Azore Islands were si-

lent for five minutes. The lines of the
Postal Telegraph Company observed the
same ceremony, and the leased-wir- e

system of the Associated Press also sus
pended. The Western Union Telepraph
Company observed holiday hours
throughout Its entire system, and all
signalling on the International cables
and land lines of the Western Union
Telegraph Company's central office was
suspended, every 'instrument being
silenced for five minutes.

CHICAGO, September 19. The noises
of a great city were hushed for five
minutes today, while mourning thou-
sands paid their tribute to the memory
of William McKlnley. The silence was
broken only by bells tolling off the
fifty-eig- ht Illustrious years of the dead
President's life, or voices raised In
singing "Nearer, My God, to Thee," or
"Lead, Kindly Light."

The demonstration took place dur-
ing the afternoon and was timed to
be In unison with the last rites at Can-
ton. The parade came to a respect-
ful standstill at 2:30 o'clock. Street-
car traffic suddenly ceased and pede-stral-

halted on the sidewalks.

CEREUS BLOOMS TONIGHT.
The hedge of night blooming cereus at

Punahou College was In full display
last evening, the flowers making a
beautiful sight in the full moonlight.
There will be another opportunity to
see the blooms tonight which will be
grasped by the usual crowd of residents
und visitors. It Is not an uncommon
thing in the States for the whole neigh-
borhood to assemble to see a single
specimen of the flower blooming In a
hot house and the almost unearthly
teauty of several hundred feet of cac-
tus hedge covered with thousands of
starry blossoms gleaning In the moon
rays Is a spectacle not to be lightly
passed over or easily classed as a thing
seen too often.

CLERKSHIP GOES
A first class clerkship in the custom's

service is awaiting the applicant who
handed in to the examiners at the civil
service examination on July 5th last
the papers numbered 13019. There Is no
record of his name, so that he cannot
be notified by the secretary of the local
examining board. Since the examina-
tion, the applicant has not been heard
from and as he passed with a percent-
age of 74.35 and stands fifth on the list
there is a clerkship going of
will be at the next call for eltglbles 1y
the collector. In the meantime the gap
will not be kept open for ever and If
the fortunate applicant wants the po-
sition he would do well to come forward
promptly.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful bargains In men's.

women's and children's shoes are to be
nad at the shoe sale at Kerr s Shoe
Store, Hotel and Fort streets.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers In College Hills are be

ginning to build; three residences are in
course of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others are In the
hands of local architects.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos.
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iYour Will
Should receive Immedia at-

tention. Do not delay making
your WILL, we will assist you,
and keep the will without chargo
If we are named as Executors.

The Trust Company Is better
fitted to perform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-
zen. Good Trust Companies do
not die.

L1D

023) Fort Street,
Honolulu,
Tol.CMaln 1841

The Jup Who Lost a Cold Tooth A
Woman's Doubt About Her Deceased
Husband.

"What Is your husband doing now?'
"I don't know."
"Why?"
"He's dead."
The above was the bright expression

of a Japanese woman's doubts about
the stanum- - of her late husband In the
Beyond, before the Court of Fire Com-
missioners. The court was trying, ns
In other cases, to find out how much
the claimant, Judging by her Income,
might reasonably be supposed to have
in we way of Household property.

Strunge claims and stranger testi-
mony continue to entertain the com-
missioners and the lawyers. One Jap
yesterday had a claim for a gold tooth.
Chairman Macfarlane got curious
about It and wanted to know how the
claimant happened to have lost a tooth
In the fire. He got an explanation.

"I lost a tooth and had a gold one
put In," said the Jap "and on the day
of the big fire I took the tooth out to
claen It. Just then my wife came and
shouted that the fire was coming, and
I ran and left the tooth behind."

As proof that the gold tooth had
really been lost the Jap approached the
court and Invited the Judges to exam-
ine his molars. He opened his jaws,
and pointed to a cavity where the gold
molar had been before the fire, but the
commissioners didn't want to make any
dental investigations, and they waved
him aside.

A woman named Nakichl came to
the front with, a claim for about a hun-
dred dollars, on which Macfarlane
found some lte'ms calling for questions.
They were glass lamps, at $5 each.
"Isn't this a mistake? Weren't they $5
a dozen?" asked Macfarlane.

The woman Indicated the splendid
hanging chandeliers of the tnrone room,
and said that her three lamps nt $5
each had been great big hanging lamps
like those. She was excused without
having to tell In what part of her
palace she kept them.

Sake got Into u tangle over some
watches. There were 63 of them ori-
ginally, he said, but he got 20 back.
The commissioners once got him down
to 17 actually lost, but the figures rose
and . fell as the witness struggled
through Inquiries. Macfarlane finally
told him he evidently didn't know any-
thing about It, and had better take
back his claim and make another. He
admitted that he hadn't Written It out
and didn't know much about it.

The Jap claims still have the right
of way. The witnesses are very polite
and ceremonious. Each claimant as he
or she walks to the witness chair be-
fore the commission, bows low to Inter-
preter Chester Doyle, to the lawyers
and the commission. When It comes
to giving evidence n good proportion
of them rivet their eyes on the celling.

With most of the claims little time
is spent. The commissioners simply
find out where the claimant lived, his
or her Income and how long the Income
had lasted before the fire, and then the
witnesses are excused. In other cases,
where the list of lost property Includes
doubtful iten-- i there Is questioning
about It, often ending In a very signi-
ficant "that's all." as the witness final-
ly lands In a mesh of statements it is
no use trying to straighten out.

The court 'will not sit tomorrow, ad-
journing In honor of the McKlnley
memorial day.

THE WHITE HOUSE.

Congress Allows No Draping on Federal
Buildings.

WASHINGTON, September 14. For
the third time In thirty-seve- n years the
Hag over the White House Mansion
hangs half-ma- st for a martyred Presi-
dent. An enactment of Congress for-
bids any other outward mark of mourn-
ing on any Federal building. The
White House Is now being prepared
for the occupancy of Mrs. McKlnley for
whatever period she may desire to re-
main, and eventually for the family of
the new President. A great many per-
sonal effects of the late President nnd
Mrs. McKlnley are at the Canton home,
nnd when Mrs. McKlnley has removed
permanently from the house that has
been her home In Washington, what-
ever else belongs to her and her late
husband will be shipped to Canton.
Then President Roosevelt will take pos-
session.

MATINEE POSTPONED.
In consequence of the death of Presi-

dent McKlnley, the manacement of thn
Lilliputian Opera Company has decid- -l
ed to postpone the matinee of the "Belle
of New York," till the following Satur-
day afternoon. For further particulars
see Well, Nichols Co. Tomorrow even-
ing September 28 "The Belle of New!
York" will bo staged. This Is undoubt-
edly the companys' masterpiece, and
has earned for It a wide reputation.
inure win oe no performance tnnlchr
Friday.

Practical
Skirt and
Waist Hang-

ers, Every

Lady should
have them,
Also, Prac-tc- al

Trous-

ers' Hangers
and Press,
Coat Hangers
an 1 Flipper
Holders,

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD,

' 026 Fort Street
Telephone Main 317

H. B. Gehr and the Railroad Franchise.
Strong Doubt as to Whether Capital Is

Subscribed.

Despite official assurance that the
plantations have entered no objections
to the granting of tne Kohaiu water
proposition, there seems to be a feeling
among many of the plantation ugenls
tnut not oniy has the matter been re-
fused the pioper publicity und Insuffi-
cient time allowed the interested plan-
tations to look into the matter, but
that the franchise thus asked Is of
the natuie of an option on puuilc prop-
erty given to pilvate Individuals under
lepresentatlon of already subscribed
capital, which from previous experi-
ence with the same parties is more
ttian likely not to be fortncomlng at the
time promised; and that the frunchlse
will be used as a lever to gain sub-
scribed capital, easily enough secured
alter such a valuable privilege Is
shown to be already gained.

"I do not think that the' granting of
the Kohala water contract was given
sufficient publicity," said F. M. Swanzy
yesterday afternoon. "The whole affair
has been conducted in a hole In the
corner method which has not given
cither the general public or those more
directly interested In the results of.
such a proposition opportunity to either
look carefully and fully Into the mat-
ter or time to enter a protest should
they see fit to make one."

A protest was made at the executive
council meeting by Mr. Swanzy on be-
half of the many plantations likely to
be affected by the proposed scheme and
for which Davles and Company are the
agents; submitting at the time the re
quest of the managers and planters
that they should be allowed at least
three months In which to fully look in
to the scheme and realize to what ex-
tent they would be affected by Its car
rying out.

"When the first draft of the contract,
as proposed to be given to the fran
chlse seekers was Issued and sent up
on the Klnau to Hawaii, the quick
return of that vessel, owing to regatta.
day arrangements, made It practically
Impossible for anything to be done In
the way of discussion. The revised
draft was not brought to the office of
Davles and Company until fifteen mln
utes before the sailing of the last Kl
nau, leaving no time for more than a
brief communication from the agents
to the plantations asking that a meet-
ing be called and the matter taken up.
At this there Is but forty-eig- ht hours in
which the matter could be discussed."

Mr. Swanzy expects to receive, on the
return orthe K(nau a protest from the
plantations which will be placed before
the executive council Immediately on
us arrival.

The protests against the contract at
the council meeting did not come en
tirely from Davles and Company. J
B. Atherton also demurred on behalf
of the Kohala Plantation as did Mr
Wundenberg for the Interests of Sam
uel Parker, Mr. Low for R. R. Hind
of the Hawl mill and plantation and 1

and P. P. Woods of Kahua and Mahu- -
kona.

David Forbes, manager of the Pacific
Sugar Mill at Kukuihaele made a vig-
orous protest, concerning the likely in-

jury to his headquarters, which was
withdrawn when the second draft of
the franchise, providing for a regularly
circumscribed area was Issued.

"The chief objections I have to the
scheme or rather not so much to the
scheme as to the manner In which It Is
being carried out," said Swan2y, "are
these: In the first place I do not think
such a contract should be granted to a
government official or n man that is
holding a government official as Is
Colonel J. W. Jones. I do not think
that Is right on principle. Then again
It Is excellently well remembered by all
or us now some two years ago a fran
chlse for the HIIo-Koha- la railroad was
asked for by H. B. Gehr and granted
to that individual upon certain condi-
tions under which we were assured
that the labor employed on the new
road would be all brought from the
States and would In no way Interfere
with the labor on our plantations, while
above all it was emphatically stated
and reiterated that the capital, Eastern
capital as In this case, was already
waiting to go ahead with the project
immediately the franchise was grant-
ed.

"The scheme was a good one, I my-
self became a director in It, but after
the franchise wns ranted the vauntedcapital was not forthcoming, It proved
not to have been even subscribed for
and Mr. Gehr went to the States to get
his capital after he had cot the fran
chise and could use it as a bait.

"I do not think this kind of thing
should be repeated. I am not antago-
nistic to the development or the Ko-
hala mountains water supply, but, is
the capital waiting as claimed? The
same man that obtained the railroad
franchise, H. B. Gehr, is at the back
of the present undertaking and Judg-
ing from the actual premises of pre-
vious experience, there Is In the eyes
of a great many people reason to doubt
strongly whether the Chicago capital
Is not more or Jess mythical, and will
be sought after the franchise Is ob-
tained.

"The capitalists who are Interested
so deeply In this matter have never
been mentioned by name and there has
been too much mystery cast over the
whole affair not to make it look sus-
piciously l"" a repetition of the rail-
road franchise of two years ago."

H. MAY & CO., WILL CLOSE.
The store of II. May & Co., Ltd., will

close at 9 a. m. tomorrow, Saturday,
joitor!!.r 2Sth, on account of memorial
ceremonies,

-- uoVoiners are kindly requested to
place their orders today that they may
receive prompt attention.

NOW CHEAP.
The whole of tho Completely nssorted
stock of Strong and Garfield shoes for
men Is marked down from J6.60 to
4.75 at the Corner Shoe Store, Fort nnd
Hotel streets.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

The Decorations of Mourning Continue
To Go up Memorial Services at Ka- -

walahao Church in the Morning.

Though Honolulu for several days hasalready shown her citizens' feelings ofover the great national tragedy atPrlef the city will observe tomorrowrs n uny set aside for mourning andprayer. Indications nre that the nhsnr.vnnce will be universal. All government
Offices nnd all the courts will bo closed
business houses generally of all nation-
alities will suspend buslnes and even
the saloons will close their doors at nine
m me morning and remain. closed untilone o'clock.

Governor Dole and staff will attendthe exercises at Kawalahao church inme morning and the officers of the Na-
tional Guard will be present In full unl-for-

The Federal officials here will
also attend, nnd of citizens generally
there will undoubtndlv lf nti nsspm.
blage that will fill the large church to
its utmost capacity.

About town new black decorations are
still going up, and many pictures of Mc- -
luniey are shown, draped with black.
The city generally will wear an ap-
pearance of mourning. A few business
houses, mainly those which supply ne-
cessaries of life nnd which the public
will have to patronize before Monday,
will be open a part of the day.

The interior of Kawalahao church Is
being draped with black In readiness
for the memorial services tomorrow.
Two sailors from the Iroauols are as
sisting the church workers In the work
which is being done In an effective
manner. Onlv the one tone, sable. Is
being employed, relieved by the Stars
and Stripes and a quantity of palms
brought from the Government Nursery.
The gnllery as well as downstairs is
draped with mourning folds from the
clock to the pulpit. Outside the massive
pillars on each side of the door are
swathed in sable.

. There will be memorial services to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock at the
Roman Catholic Church, out of respect
to the memory of President McKlnley.
Several priests are expected on the
steamer Mariposa from San Francisco
but if they do not arrive in time to
deliver the address. Ills Lordship, the
Bishop of Panopolis will officiate.

Kawalahao church will be dark with
crepe when the exercises begin. Men
nre at work today decorating the In-

terior. The choirs' gnllery will be drap-
ed In black and all woodwork, the win-
dows and pillars will also be draped.
The pulpit as well will 'be covered with
the jjraplngs of sorrow. Outside, the
enrtnce. tho columns and the gate post
will be" draped.

The inside "f the building Is being
arranged for the special accommoda-- j
tlon of many of those who are to at
tend. There will be places reserved for
the officials, for members of the various
committees, officials, etc.

The banks will be closed all day to-
morrow, nil of them having decided to
suspend business. The Stock Exchange
will hold no meeting, and tne court of
Chinatown Fire Claims, which has been
the only court In session since the
news of McKinley's death arrived will
adjourn this afternoon until Monday.
It has been in session yesterday and
today, as it has a lot of work to do In
a two month limit and cannot afford to
lose and time.

Tho ornate decorations of the Execu-
tive building are draped In the gloomy
colors of a funeral pall today.

The fluted columns with their florid
capitals are shrouded In black. The
Italian balustrades are hung with the
same mute trappings of woe. Where- -

ever the architect set the eeal of his
happier and brighter impulse, black, In
solemn funereal folds hides the deco
rations and reduces the Capitol build
ing in the semblance of n mighty mau
soleum. a symbol of the Territory's
mourning for the lost head of the na
tion.

The designer of the drapery, A. E
Murphy of the Public Works Depart-
ment has conceived and carried out a
most effective scheme. It Is not nn
easy thing to arrange the decking of so
large a building as the late palace, on
ppoonnt of lt tlorld stvle of decoration
and the quantity of cloth necessary for
eiiHctlve results.

The various store windows nre an
proprlately draped throughout town nnd
timely symbols nre shown by the Bank
of Hawaii. The designer of the bank-in- g

house's draping Charles Fraser, has
been very successful In using Just
enough artistically arranged cloth nnd
ribbon to render a most effective tri-
bute, the lines of the building being ad-
mirably adapted In the design.

SALOONS WILL CLOSE.
All of the saloons In the city have de

cided to close tomorrow from 9:30 n. m.
until 1:30 p. m. out of respect to the
memory of the late President McKlnley.

A DAY OF MOURNING.
Governor Dole has given notice that

tomorrow, Saturday, all government
offices will be closed and the day will
be observed ns a day of mourning and
prayer, and expression of public sor-
row over the death of William McKln
ley,

ADMIRAL RAMSAY.
WASHINGTON. September 13. Ad

miral Ramsay, at one time Chief of the
Bureau of Navigation, has been select
ed as Howlson's successor on the Sch.
ley court.

THE ASSASSIN'S TRIAL.
BUFFALO September 19. It Is now

Dlnnned to have the trial of Czolgosz
begin in the criminal term of the Su
preme Court on Monday morning.

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
The "Allston" will prove the most

popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and can be had nt Mclnerny's.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who nre going

ibroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
nailed to any address for the small
mm of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The

ly Star contains all the local
lews of Impoitance, besides the dally
s.ock quotations are published.

Sam Johnson Injured by nn Animal
With a Bad Record Its List of
Smash Ups.

Captain Sam Johnson of the depart- -
niuiii ui puuuc worKs nan n narrow es-cape yesterday from serious Injury
while out driving. His bniko wan nwr.
turned by the horse he wns driving, a

muus minimi Known ns Komeo ' thathns badly injured several men, andJohnson's foot got tangled up In theno was uragged for a block,
and much bruised.

The department would like to get ridof the horse, but the animal Is begin-
ning to get a reputation that doesn'taid n sale. He hns broken two men'slegs nnd gave a hackman who tried him
a oin oi uamages to pay. During pla
nut- - nines me nmmai ovortnmnii n
vehicle In which Charles Clarke of theooaru or neaitn was drvlng, breaking
Clarke's leg. A short time later he did
the same trick niraln. and n nntlvn liv
In Johnson's department was injured so
that he was laid up In the hospital for
iwo weens.

After that It was decided to sell the
animal. He Is a splendid looking horse
nnd a hackman was found who propos-
ed to buy tho horse, after a trial. Auuy later tho hackman led the horse
back. He said he had paid all the dam.ages for the smash-u- p and wasn't hurtnny, but he didn't want the horse.

Yesterday's accident was due to the
electric car line. The horse didn't like
a trolley nnd lie began his favorite
trick of making circles nbout the road.
Sam Johnson struggled to his feet when
he got loose from the wreck, and took
the horse back. This morning he was
limping about after n new horse.

HOT HUBS 1

JUDGE WILCOX AVILL INFLICT
HEAVi SENTENCES.

Told Some Boys If They Were Again
Charged With Gambling It Would go
Hard.

It Is likely to go very hard with the
next boys who are brought before Judge
uncox on charges of gambling. Chris-
tian Vlerra, Jimmle Vlerra. J. Caldelre.
Kakalewal, Apenela and George Ka- -
nen, all small boys were before Judge
Wllooy yesterday morning to answer to
charges of violating section 391. These
boys were sain by the police to have
been In the habit of gambling in the
pri.llc streets. They mnde the vicinity
of Pauoa Road and Nuuanu street their
principal plnce of resort nnd there, ni
almost any hour of tho day and evening,
some of them could be seen shooting
craps or gambling in some form or
other.

When arrested the other day, about
$1.S0 In cash was secured, In addition to
the dice which were used in gambling.
One of tho crowd had supplied the
dice. Judge Wilcox thought that It
would be wiser not to commit the boys
to jail or the reform school for this of-
fence, but he announced to them In
very positive terms, that If ever any of
them were before him again, he would
certainly give them heavy sentences.
The crowij was given a severe repri-
mand nnd allowed to depart.

Several other boys who had merely
been convicted of loafing around and
linil - iViblecI were given heavy sert'
tences by the court. Joe Guerrero and
Johnu Enoka small boys who stole a
bunch of bananas from a Chinese store,
were sentenced to six months In the re-

form school yesterday morning by
Judge Wilcox.

Joe Pacheco a small boy Vu given
two months In jail at hard labor for
being a vagrant. Judge Wilcox thought
me uoy snouiu receive a severe sen
tence.

Judge Wilcox give Joe Kneha six
months In the reform schaal for being
a vagrant.

CUTS AND BRUISES QUICKLY
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Bnlm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like

will Instantly allay the pain and
will heal the parts in less time than
any other treatment. Unless the y

Is very Bevere it will not leave o
scar. Pnln Balm also cures rheuma-
tism, sprains, swellings and lameness
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

A VALUABLE SECRET.
The secret of a beautiful, soft and

luxuriant hair, Is founded In the per
fect action of the pores, produced by
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer.

Fine Bodk and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

RoVal.
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

DOVAl BAXINd POWDER CO., Ntw YORK.

I

DIES,

Robert II. Tinker Son of Hawaiian.
Missionary nnd Playfellow of Iter;
Sereno Bishop.

The death on September 3 of Mrs;
Robert II. Tinker at Rockford, 111., will
recall her personality to many of tho
knmnalnas of the city.

Mrs. Tinker In '52 married John If.
Manny, whose premature death at theage of thirty robbed America of one ot
Its most promising nnd brilliant Inven-
tors.

His death was due to disease fostered
by the strain of nn over wrought brain
when his fame wns becoming known, on
both sides of tho Atlantic, and his
royalties brought great wealth to his
widow.

Still young she rejected many offers,
until, In the words ot the tribute writ-
ten by Mrs. Ralph Emerson to thememory of her friend, sne preferred one-whos- e

rare artistic tastes, objects nn
ambitions so exactly coincided with
her own.

This wns Robert II. Tinker whom she
married in '70. Mr. Tinker was born In
the Hawaiian Islands where his father
wns a missionary in early days.

The Rev. Dr. Sereno Bishop was a.
playfellow of the younger Tinker In
their boyhood days togutuer.

The wedding trip of the cl match-
ed pair was spent here In Honolulu and-wil- l

be remembered by many.
Mrs. Tinker was known In Rockford.

where most of her life wns spent, as a
prominent nnd public spirited Christian,
woman, for ten years never absent
from her self Imposed post of duty as.
secretary and treasurer of the Woman's,
Foreign Missionary Society of Rockfonl
and numeious other cuarltles and Chris
tian enterprises In which she was a.
lending spirit. "All," says Mrs. Emer-
son, "who have in any manner been re-
cipients of her cordial hospitality, her
thoughtful kindliness, her unostenta
tious bounty, will deeply mourn her go-
ing from us."

Abraham Lincoln, on the occasion ot
his only visit to ROckford upon legal
business for the Manny's in which at-
torneys of international reputation were
engaged for the fight. Involving certain
infringements on a patent, stayed nt
the Manny home In Rockford. The suit
wns won by Lincoln in connection with
E. M. Stanton nnd Peter II, Watson af-
terwards assistant secretary of war.
Mr. Lincoln's fee was $1000, the largest
he had received up to that time.

Mrs. Tinker's Illness was a short one
she having recently passed her 72ndT
year.

THE PILIKIA OF FEARLESS.
It is ver" likely that the United

Stntes district nttorney may take u
hand In the trouble between Captain
Brokow of the tug Fearless and the
Marine Engineers' nssocintlon. Tha .

'i.xsoclatlon demands that Brokow have
two engineers aboard his vessel but un-
der new papers which were granted the
vessel by the master Inspector at San
Francisco, tho boat does not have

more thnn one engineer, ua she
Is now a harbor tug and not n sea go-l- ni

tug as formerly. The Chief En-
gineer of the Fearless had to leave hla
position on the demand of the nssocin-
tlon for fear he would be blarkllsteil.
Accnrdln" to one of the maritime reg-
ulations he has laid himself liable

his license for leaving the-vess-

without proper cause or reason.
Judge Estee may have to pass on the
case as It may get Into the United
States court.

VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE.
No prudent, thoughtful, Up

business man today would neglect to
carry some insurance on his property
as a safeguard In case of unexpected
loss. He may "o through life and per-
haps never have a loss, ''his is not the

"' insurance. He In Innur- -cudC Willi m,. . . ,
Ing against a loss that i

,Mn "
come to him sooner or later In life. The- -

Provident Savings is a first class com-
pany. . Newhouse, resident manager;
office: G Progress Block.

FOUND.
A good plnce to get bargains was

discovered on Alakea street, below
Merchant. Real's 1901 wall papers go
ing at 33 1- -3 per cent oft. Call ;arlr
anu gei nrsi cnoice.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have .a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with
despatch and in a satis-

factory manner
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A FIYE--RO- O Vt COTTAGE
(ON THE PLAINS)

At a Bargain Price, nt Your Own Tonus.

Booms and Board In Mnnoa Valley three minutes from the car line.
Prices renBonnble. Innulre nt this office.

1. nuWK MAIN 69 6U3 STANUENWALD

nadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
.PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.
P W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or nbout the dates below stated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

for Brisbane and Sydney.

WIOWEBA SEPT. 28
AOBANGI OCT. 26
MO AN A NOV. 23
MIOWERA DEC. 21

t The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
the world.

( Through tickets Issued from Honolulu o Canada, United States and Europe.
' For freights and passage and all general Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

acific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
fen or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
CHINA SEPT. 19
DORIC SWT. 27
KTPPON MARU OCT. 4
MRU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
jmERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV.

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
KIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 20

For general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD

FROM SAN i

BTENTURA .Sept. 18

ALAMEDA Sept. 28

BIERRA 9
19

IONOMA -- Oct. 30
9

20
29

Local Boat.

The Steel

s.

COMPANY

From Sydney Brisbane, for Vic-
toria B. C:

AOBANGI . SEPT. 25
MOANA ... OCT. 23
MIOWEBA NOV. 20
AOBANGI . DEC.
MOANA ... .. JAN.

call at Honolulu leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PERU SEPT. 21
COPTIC OCT. 1
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. ID
GAELIC OCT. 22

MARU NOV. 1

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 2C

PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA Sept 17

ALAMEDA uci. l
SONOMA uiuu Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA ....Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

sailed August
tons to sail October 15th

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIE
The fine Passengers Steamers of Ui!b line will arrive at and leave this port

as hereunder:
FRANCISCO.

Oct.
ALAMEDA Oct.

ALAMEDA Nov.
SVENTURA Nov.
ALAMEDA Nov.

and
and Vancouver,

HONGKONG

tons 3rd.

Ia connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
teamshlp line to all European Ports.
For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

splendid New Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN C000

s. HAWAIIAN 6000

BUILDING.

18
15

and

..n

Freight received ,at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
XI. p. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

SI PI 1NTELL GENGE

ARRIVING.
Thursday. September 20.

S S. Doric, Smith, from San Fran-
cisco at 10:30 i. m.

Htinr. llnnalel, l'eilersoii, from Puna-lu- u

and Hllo at 5:15 . m. with 14,'Jll
bags siiBar.

Friday, Soptmbor 27.
Am. bktn. rcho, lJellt'sim, 53 days

from NowcnHlle ut 8:30 n. m. anchored
off port bound for Eleele.

Stmr, Maul, Bennett, from Maul ports
at 4.45 a. m.

S. S. Mariposa, Rennler from San
Francisco, may arrive In evening.

Saturday, September 2S.
S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, from Van-

couver, due In morning.

DEPARTING.
Friday, September 27.

V. S. A. T. Warren, Barneson, for
Manila, direct at C a. m.

Stmr. Mauna'Loa, Slmerson, for
Malaaea, Kona and Kau at noon.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Anahola
and Eleele at 5 p. m.

S. S. Doric, Smith, for the Orient at
5 p. m.

Saturday, September 28.
Schr. Alice Kimball, for Eleele at 10

a. m.

PASSENGERS
Arrlvlntr.

Per S. S. Doric, September 28, from
San Francisco For Yokohama: Dr. R.
M. Appert,,Mlss M. Carr, M. Engert.
Mrs. W. G. Fitch, Mrs. E. Mason, Miss
A. S. Mason, Miss E. R. Mason, K.
Mnnn W. IJ. N nkprsnn. II. M. 1'prvv

For Kobe Miss M. F. Denton, C. A.
Tague, Mrs. C. A. Tague and three chil-
dren, It. Pohl. .

For Shanghai Rev. W. N. Fergusson,
Mrs. W. N. Fergusson and Infant, S.
Groundwater, Mrs. S. Groundwater, J.
J. Llllle, Rev. T. SJoblom, Mrs. T.
Sjoblom and Infant.

For Hong Kong Lulgl Ceresole, Miss
M, F. Chapman, Mrs. A. J. Coffee, Miss
Genevieve Cutler, Miss Annie Morgan,
Z. Oppenhelmer, E. J. Schmltz, Rev.
M. L. Stlmson, Miss Grace Tennyson.

Per stmr. Hanalei, September 26, from
Punaluu G. C. Hewitt.

Departing.
Per S. S. Doric, September 27, for the

Orient Rev. A. E. Cory, Mrs. A. E.
Cory and child, Miss K. L. E. Meyers,
Rev. Charles Nelson, Mrs. Charles Nel-
son and child. Miss Rose Daley, J. F.
Archebald, E. Sands. S. Shlmamoto, and
CO Chinese, and 175 Japanese In the
steerage.

LOADS AT SEATTLE.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 17 The

steamer California left today for o,

where she will taken on a supply
of coal sufficient to carry her to New
York. As soon as she Is coaled she will
load with general merchandise at Seat-
tle for Honolulu, from which port she
will take on a cargo of sugar for New
York.

The bark Alden Besse, with a cargo
of general merchandise got away today
for Honolulu.

THE AMERICA CUP.
NEW YORK, September 14. The date

most talked of now for the Interna-
tional yacht races Is October 5.

It is said tonight that Sir Thomas
Lipton will insist that the races begin-Septemb- er

28. If this date is unaccept-
ed he and the Shamrock II will return
to England.

The New York Yacht Club failed to
notify Lipton of the selection of the de-

fender yesterday as required by the
rules, and Lipton could claim the cup
by default. Iks however, won't do
this.

The Constitution won't be hauled out
at Bristol Yards until after the cup
races are over. Her sails have been re-

moved and the boat has been generally
dismantled, but nothing was done which
could not be changed back In a couple
of days. It is understood the Idea Is to
have a boat In reserve In case anything
should hapen to the Columbia. That
anything should happen to such a care-
fully guarded craft is hardly to be ex-

pected, yet the two close calls expe-
rienced by the Shamrock have . served
to remind people that all these boats
run considerable risk as long as they
are out sailing, even for practice.

HI THE WER HIS
SUIT TO VOID HONOLULU PRO-

DUCT LICENSES.

A Law That Gives Sellers of Local

Beers an Advantage is Attacked In

Estee's Court.

Suit was filed yesterday In the United
States District court by a number or

I ...,.. I Innal llllllnr fll'lllS. tl) HUllIfV
lilts lixiftv-of- .v... -- . - -

the liquor license act of lbSS, under
wlilcn tne many bciicis ji jwhviuih
beer are doing business. Tne lnter- -
c.nn r.nm.vwrto lnu will h InvnlfPil in
abolish the special advantages which it
is claimed tne Hawaiian law gives iu
the local brewery in competition with
4 1, KTtlti'nnfrnn SI T.nnlH. Sun Fran
cisco and Seattle breweries, which nave
lost a lot of business nere since ine new
brewery started.

The plaintiffs In the ult are Macfar-lan- e

& Co., 11. Hackfeld & Co., W. C.
Peacock & Co.. Ed. Hoffschlaeger &
Co., St. C. Sayers and L. 11. Dee. Trea-.,,,..- ..

w ti Wrin-ii- t whn Issues the li
censes Is the defendant, the plaintiffs
asking tno.1 ne ue sioppeu irom mauius
more license under the act of '98

The retailers who deal In liquors gen-
erally, selling Imported beer as well as
local, are paying a license oi i,vij u
year, while the men who sell only Ho-

nolulu beer pay $250. It is claimed that
this Is a discrimination against the
easterners and In violation of the In-

terstate Commerce law. which pro-
vides for free commercial Intercourse
between the states and territories.

None of the eastern beers can be sold,
under the law. In the places that are
licensed at $250 a year. The licenses
are Issued under section 479 of the penal
code, which allows such a licensee to
sell "malt liquors manufactured In Ho-

nolulu." The law was originally one de-

signed as a sort of measure of "protec-tlon- ,"

to protect a Honolulu brewery
from the competition of American con-
cerns,

United States District Attorney
Balrd, Assistant J. J. Dunne and
Robertson and Wilder are attorneys for
the plaintiffs.

Bishop and Company yesterday filed
an amended answer In the Pearl harbor
condemnation suits. It Is similar to
the other answers filed, and claims
$200,000 ns before.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

Wo mako no difference In t Is case
and furnish all attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying a trlilo more to
have your boy's suit made 1 a proper
manner, if the wife were consulted.
u.iMilrlt.t aim Inalaf tlint tVio ItM flhn till
avoid wearln sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have just received o new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col
lars. Just the. thing for the school sea'
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to And and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOB
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten
tlon, being fashionable In cut and styl
lsh In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and the!.
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten
tlon; none too small for the strictest
care.

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IvBWIS Ss CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERY

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 PC T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & UOUKIi, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAK - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. B: ke Steam Pu . s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Contractor and Builder,
House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St.

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, OBANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEEB.

Agents II A- - ELWOOD .REAM CO.,
of Poitlacd, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

il KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER. : : : Minuer.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

Wo Keep, on Hand the EET35F'
IlcRt Brands of
Liquors and Cignrs

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT. Proprietor.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

A of

will be sold at Cash

Hew Refrigerators and

and Sheet Iron Work

Large Stock Assorted

Which Lowest Prices.

S. W. XI3I12R13R, Propr.
P. O. BOX B35. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRB 8 ION.

EX "OREGONIAN
A large shipment of Cash Begisters,

Agate and Tinware, Fairbanks Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Ageats for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.,
Alsen Cement, Giant Powder

CRIBS AND

A now Just
Call or you will miss a

Telephone 84G Loto

Tel. Blue 641.

RIVER AND

and and
a

Near Kins

Gold Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold
Ivory. Eye Glasses.

stock of Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc.

Jewelers'

Tel. Blue O.

Fort Street, opposite Popular House

Dealer In and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars Tobasco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Star Offlcr

75-- 79 STREET.

Ice all Sizes.

Co, and Roche

BABIES' BEDS

Building, 5!54 and 53G Fort Street

O. Box 7L

K. FUKUBODA,
1274 STAR
FORT STREET.

and of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply

Fine Printing, Star Offloe.

Invoice opened,
early choice.

Furniture erpokd''na'put on

FURNITURE STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Oahu Carriage fflanui'g Co., Ltd
1179 STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PATJAHI.

Dealers in Materials rubber tires.
built to Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing

Specialty.

Cliixxi Hoy
Maunakea Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, and
and

Spectacles and
Complete Watches,

Watch-
makers' and Supplies.

841. P. Box 994.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
the

Groceries, California

and

Job Piintlnff,

KING

Boxes,

Harbor Lime.

F.

BLOCK,

nerchant Tailor

Cleaning Dyeing

Attended To

Job

New
GITT

Carriage Carriages
Wagons

I
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ATTORNEY AT LA .

NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 StntiRcinvnld Building
TB. jrilONE MAIN 21.

DR. J.M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over II.
May & Co.

iHours: Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
"Temple, Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

OfTlce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

'OB. A. G, WALL, DR. 0. E, WALL.

DENTISTS.
1LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

C tephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hon-lul- u, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Ofllces: .ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. 0. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

III ESTRTE II UNMLlGfNI
. 402 JUDD BUILDING.

J I. FISHER I CO.,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

We Are Now Open

WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

WE IKVITE YOUR INSPECTION
AND SCL OIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakoml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

H. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

1288 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. H.

HAS OPENED AN
loo Uream. Parlor

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA. Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

A.1 IX AQAINJ
Will be pleased to have my customer

TIM KBB,MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ml King Street with T. A. 8oo

Vt t W W Dtrnonil Cn

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Thtobbmg Temples
llinotlng puitu In Die licad, nmoui ll,
irritable trmpcr, I'"-- t'l nnd fl.ii;- -

Elnn curtsies, tmiie fmin cxh.iui.trd it ml
irnc. 'I tip itrrut arc uni.theil

mid tlrenglliriicd and lic.ilih is tolorcd with

D. Miles' Nervine.
"After nuffeilntj (or some lime with c

licadachei and ncrvoux upellt, and
finding no rcllcl in the manv headache reme-
dies, ftrled Dr. Miles' Nervine. It w juit
the medicine 1 needed and in n lew weeks
1 was iermanently cured."

Titos. W. I'liAMr, Davis, lnd.Tcrr.
Sold nt all dtucciHs on a guarantee.

Write for free advice and booklet to
Dr. Miles Me-lc- al Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

KAHUKU l'LAXTATlOX CO.

No transfers of shares will be made
on the books of tills Company on the
two last days of this, month.

C. BOLTE.
Treasurer K. P. Co.

Honolulu, September 23, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or J2.50 per share became due ana
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pnvnble on the 15th dny of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th. 15th. and 16th, assessments
of 60 cents each are now bearing Inter
est at the rate of 1 per cent per month,

The seventeenth assessment of 2
per cent or 60 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2',6 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 30 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess.
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. P.. Dilling
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

I OPERA
HOUSE

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company

w Night,
Saturday, September 28

''THE BELLE OF JEW TOBK"

On Tuesday Evening, October 1st.
"Belle of New York"

Out of respect to the memory of the
luie iuciiiniey the manage
ment has decided to nost norm th, mn
tlnpf nf thp "Hallo nf 7Jnti. V..!.-- .III
the following Saturday. There will be
no periormance tonight, Friday, Sep
tember 27th.

The Box Plan now open at Wall-Nicho- ls

Co. where seats can be had.
PRICES .... SI 50, 8I.O0, 50c.

Boxes SI2.Q0, SIO.OO, S8.00

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs that In testi-
mony of respect to the memory of the
late William MoKlnley, President of the
United States of America, In the ab-
sence of Official Proclamation bv the
President, all Hags on public buildings
In the Territory of. Hawaii be placed
at half mast until further notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Office.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 24th,
1901.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT LOTS AT
HILO, HAWAII.

By direction of the Superintendent of
Public Works, the sale of Government
Lots Numbers 1, 17, and 18, fronting on
Walanuenue and Front streets, IIllo,
Hawaii, containing an area of 13,600
square feet, advertised to take place
on Wednesday, September 25th, 1901, at
the front entrance of the Capjtol, Ho-

nolulu, Is hereby postponed to 12

o'clock, noon, Saturday, September 28,
1901.

R. H. WRIGHT,
Chief Clerk Department PubllcWorks.

Honolulu, September 25, 1901.

By further direction of the Superin
tendent of Pubric Works the nbove sale
Is postponed until 12 o'clock noon on
Monday the SOth Instant.

II. II. WRIGHT,
Chief Clerk.

Public Works Department.
Honolulu September 27, 1901.

A mntlnn lint Imnn flln.l hw .1 n fn . 1 , ,
asking a default In the case of John

that plaintiff dl(J not Join In the demur-
rer within the required twenty days.

Till HAWAIIAN BTAIl, IdtlDAY, HHPTIIAIHIIIt IT, INI.

MAHTYllMIt iMCKMMiKNT lrt I.AIH
TO ItlSHT.

lininfpoIvp i Held I lively I'mt
of the Ciiuntry Th Nlin llnw in
Mourning.

CANTON, (O.). ftmtainlxr 10. The
mortal rtmmlim of l'rttxUlent McKinley
ii re ut rest. For six days and tlirouKh
hundreds of iiiIIoh a sorrowing nntiou
tins followed lilrt bier, Now the Inst
looks have been tnken, the hist fare-
wells have been said. Tin- - lust Biilute
to n dead President llns echoed above
his head. Ills body lies for the moment
In the little cemetery of Cnnton, guard-
ed by soldiers of the Hog lie loved so
well, until It shall he placed beside the
mother and dear ones, who passed out
before him. There the people who loved
and honored him will raise a monument
to his name and make his grave n
shrine.

Rut his highest monument must, ever
remain in the hearts of his countrymen.
A mourning people raises Its head from
the dust and goes forward encouruged
and guided by the life he lived.

There Is one heart that knows no
sui cense of sorrow. Ills widmv lies
prostrnte. Tributes of city, state and
Nation, Incense burned to his memory
by the millions who mourn, but ac-
centuates her plight. He was so much,
he was all hers, nnd he Is gone. loc-
alise of broken health she was denied
the widow's last and most sacred privi-
lege of following her dear one to the
grave.

In the little house whither the Am-
erican people were wont to throng,
bearing garlands of admiration and
confidence nnd heaping honors upon
him, she sits alone and fights with her
grief. Ten times ten thousand have
come and gone this day In sympathetic
expression between her and them.
Tomorrow they will resume their nc.
customed duties and the world will go
on, its load lightened by new Inter-
ests. The President was; another
President Is. But the husband who
has gone cannot be replaced.

CANTON (O.), September 19. The
last sad word were said over the re-

mains of President McKlnley at the
Methodist church today. It was the
simple, yet beautiful, service of that
church, and there were few dry eyes
in the crowded edifice.

The scene In the church when the
casket was carried in on the shoulders
of the stalwart soldiers and sailors
was profoundly Impressive. A black
border twenty feet high, relieved at In-

tervals by narrow white bands falling
to the lloor, swept completely around
the interior. Only the gilt organ pipes,
back of the pulpit, rose above It. The
vestibules on either side of the chancel
leading into the church were black
tunnels, the stained glass windows on
either side were framed In black, and
the balcony of the Sunday school to
the rear, thrown open Into the church
by large sliding doors, was shrouded In
the same somber fabric; graceful black
streamers, festooned along the arches
of the nave, formed a black canopy
above the chancel; from this, directly
above the low, Hag-cover- catafalque
on which the casket was to rest, hung
a beautiful silk Hag its red and white
folds tied midway with a band of crepe.

CANTON, September 19. The line of
funeral march from the church to the
cemetery was about one and one-ha- lf

miles In length. From the gates of
the cemetery to the doors of the church
there was on each side of the street an
almost unbroken line of soldiers, and
on all the Intersecting stieets detach-
ments of the militia were posted about
100 feet from the thoroughfare on
which the cortege was to go and no
body was permitted to pass n either
direction.

There was not a window that com-
manded a view of the line of march
that was not filled with faces, the num-
erous stands were crowded to their ut-
most capacity and on the roofs were
hundreds of people. From 9 o'clock In
the morning till 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, by which time the last of the
parade had passed the church on Its
way to the cemetery, this condition
prevailed.

All day long the streets were kept
clear by the military, and not a vehi-
cle of any description, save those be-
longing to the funeral cortege, were
permitted to enter them. Notwith-
standing the dense crowds no accident
of any kind was reported.

No greater reverence has ever been
shown to any man, living or dead, than
was exmmtcd toward the dead Presi
dent today. As the funeral car passed
inrougn tne streets men and women
sobbed convulsively, nnd at the ceme
tery gates, where the crowd was dense
ly packed, and where the people had
remained for hours pressing against
tne iron fence, two women fainted dur
ing the exercises at the vault.

It was a wonderful tribute of sur
passing love that was rendered today
in his native place to the memory of
William McKlnley and it will be lomr
before greater or more reverent honor
Is paid to any man.

THE LAST JOURNEY.

Millions Watch With Bared Heads the
Funeral Trains.

BUFFALO. September 15. President
McKlnley's body started on Its last
earthly lourney this morning. Mem- -
oers or nis rnmlly and his personal
friends will follow through four days
more, while saddened neonle bow bo--
side his bier, until the mortal husk of
his soul shall finds Us last resting place
In Canton beside his mother.

The funernl service of William Mc
Klnley, the man, took place In Mllburn
house, where he died, this mornlmr.
There were gathered men and women
who knew and loved him before an ad-
miring Nation elevated him to the
highest state man can attain, but did
not Isolate him from those ho knew In
humbler days. That was as he would
have had It. The simple ceremony,
simple as the nature of the man It com-
memorated, was arranged by men who
knew his heart. It was conducted by
Rev. Charles Edward Locke, the son
of his pastor and one who, as a boy,
had sat upon his knee to prattle boy-
ish troubles Into his willing ear. There
was a prayer for his soul; for heavenly
support In their sorrow of those he
left. His favorite verses of Scripture
were read; his favorite hymns were
sung. Then the family and friends
took their last look upon the dear face.

BUFFALO. September 1C The silent
form of William McKlnley was borne
from this city In Impressive state this
morning, and taken on Its last Journey
to the national capital.

Exactly at the appointed hour. 7:45,
the escort was In perfect readiness.
Major Mann, commanding the escort,
delivered the order "present arms."
Noiselessly the arms leaped to position;
the commanding officer turned about,

(Continued to page five.)
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gANKOFgAWAII
LIMITED.

Incoriiornted under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - $600,000.00
KHSHKVK 50,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - Ma.728.74

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Jlenry Wnterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Mncfnrlone, 12. D. Tonney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Soli and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel ast allowed In accordance with
rules nnd conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-
its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

HONOLULU, I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit! Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co..
JE5anlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on flxed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months thi
vs months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues iafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On flxed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, 34 per

cent per annum.
On flxed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Building, Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort whero refresh
ments of kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

H.

IN

A.

nil

Utairopolitan Mia! Go.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, alsc
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR BALE AT

Metropolitan Marhot Co., King
Street, Telenhoiio 45.

Tho Booth, Fisli market, Tolo- -

phono 379
Central Market, Nnnanu Street,

roiepnono 14U.
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MYHTLE AND
HEALANI

Handkerchiefs
Are just the things for
llegatta Day. A large

Assortment d in our
Show Window

AKAMI & CO.,

Home Comfort

In

Eleo
tricity

HOTEL STRRET

Doubtless you have longed for
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make nuisance of Itself In general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is because
your house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would bo
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we are sure will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so as
just press the button, that's

all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, ngreeable.

"We will be glad to have you come to
our ofllce and we will explain tho
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Go, Ltd
King Street

convenient
electricity;

everything

Tel. 390

mum

2
!

Fifteen Carloads of
ODlxe Famous

Budweiser Beer
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St Louis in.
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SA.LE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
.wxv x , i'rosiclom.CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

lssu?dTe8U ,he wet and other 3Governed by the safest lnmirn i.c iuiucBc-.A- m enemaCOmpa

HOME OFFICE: 301.302 StangonwiiM Building Honolulu, II. T.
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T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Boretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

1III1FA6IEIIS11IHIS
AnyStyles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Ti lephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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YOUNG OAMULKltS.

Some lmlf dozen hmiuII boys of vari-
ous nationalities weru before Judge
"Wilcox yesterday for gambling. Tliey
wore all of school nge, had kept away
from school for the purpose of continu-
ing their game, and had somewhere
near two dollars In nickels and dimes
which they were playing for. They
;wuris caught by the school policemen,
who, of course, could only deal with
children of school age. The remainder
iof the gang, who were above school
age, escaped capture, one being carried
oft triumphantly by a car driver who
whipped up his spavined mules to save
Ills friend.

This question of the continued in-

crease of gambling especially among
the very young, grows more serious
uvery day. Gambling is one of the
worst vices that can seize upon a peo-

ple. It leads to more crime, and causes
more widespread disaster than almost
any other vice. Indeed it carries ull
other vices in Us train. We deprecate
the vice when we see It engrossing the
JCull grown members of the community,
Jiow much more must we feel Its bale-luluc- ss

when we see It taking hold of
our youngest boys.

The gambling outfit of children which
appeared before Judge Wilcox yester-
day had its headquarters at the tram
car terminus on Nuuanu Avenue. Its
operations were watched with interest
.Ijy the drivers who occasionally would
lake a hand, between whiles, during the
time the exhausted mules were resting.
It was in full view of the cars, but the
.email boy lias learned that the ordinary
car .passenger will not interfere with
.him. If, however, there is anything
suspicious, there is a spy or guard out,
and the game is. instantly converted
into an innocent one of murbles, the
crap outfit being promptly pocketed.

How to meet this Very serous phase
In the life of the community Is one of
tlie problems which it Is so dilllcult to
solve. There are a number of boys
over school age who do nothing but
loaf. They are the friends of the tram
car drivers, ride on the platforms with
them, pulf their cigarette smoke into
the cars, and ingratiate themselves in- -

to their good graces by moving the
mules, altering .the switches, driving a
part of the way, and so forth. These
overgrown louts undoubtedly lead the
small boy to vice. One never sees a
eroup of small boys playing craps, but
one aiso sees from one to half a dozen
of these loafers taking an active and
leading part in the -.- me. Such hobble
dehoys ought to be given a little hard

--work on the roads, or In the stone
Quarries. Their parents are In nine
cases out of ten hard working, they
are supplied with ull necessary food,
and probably get a little money from
.their mothers, this they use as capital
In their gambling transactions.

The small boy who has taken to
gambling now will grow Into the loafer
above described, and the loafer will

cent.

been

grow criminal and of the President. The pro-ar- y

criminal will grow des- - Bram been with and
Iterate criminal. There Itf doubt ' will from
auuiu our prospective uanger. it Is a
danger and It is one to be met. There
Is not a part of town which Is not
Infected with the nuisances alluded to.

are slowly and steadily allowing a
larrikin or hoodlum class to grow up
.amongst us, and some of these days
It will be of our control.

Resides punishing there should be
.some legal alterations, and theie Q'JlJ
1)6 some executive alterations. Neither
can be made until we have a legisla-
ture which will give Its attention to
broad lines of reform and not devote
Itself to petty squabbles about the sal-
aries of policemen and Janitors. We

j

need a penal farm upon which prison-
ers for light offenses should be put to
work, It would be very much better j

to have lads of sixteen to twenty work-

ing upon such a place, than herded In-

to road gangs as at present. Another
thing that is necessary is a detaining
.school for truants, a very different
thing from the Industrial School which
will soon be commenced at north
end of the Island,

These things have been pointed out
again again. A few see them,
think about them for an hour or a day,
and then idea Is laid aside. But
every now and again something hap-
pens and the public wants some reform
made right off. Reforms cannot be
an ad e right off, and reforms
Star speaks of require legislative enact-
ment and money.

GOOD MEN.

The Court of Fire' Claims has proved
very satisfactory body. It has work-

ed hard, has been very conscientious,
and has investigated evidence with
great care. It is seldom that such
work Is done so satisfactorily to the
general public and done In so thorough-
ly a cleanly and spirit.
The composition of court has prov-

ed eminently a good choice. The mem-
bers have not been technical, but they
have been sensible. The absence of a
majority of professional lawyers has
probably led to the latter result.
members of the court are: Fred. W.
Jdacfarlane, A. N. Kepolkal, J. G.

I'ratt, F. J. Testa and A. C. Loveklu.
Tho detail work uppn claims has

lieen very onerous, but the investiga-
tion of each Individual claim has been
still more so. The investigation has

Involved the examining mid Uih urnns-examini-

of claimants mid their
with the remit t that many

cliUiiiH have been found to be far In ox-ce-

of even liberal demand!), and
others have been found to be actually
Kpurlotm. There have been undoubted-
ly some canoH of rank perjury, and
these tuny lend some of the claimants
to the criminal dock.

It Is a curious thing that there lias
been more tergiversation In the small
claims than in the large ones. This
may be accounted for by the fact that
the large claims were presented by
reputable lawyers, while the small
claims were made up In many cases by
shysters. Indeed It was brought out
In evidence that the lawyer, so called,
had Increased the value of the articles
lost anywhere from fifty to one hun-

dred per Upon points of this
character much light was thrown by
the clever questioning of the commis-
sioners.

The commissioners feel the import-
ance of their work so thoroughly,
feel their duty as citizens, that they
will continue their sittings until the
whole question bus gone through
and settled. This speaks highly for the
gentlemen who form the commission.
They have performed their duties well,
they are going to continue their work
without pay, there are very few
instances of such unselfishness among
our annals, especially when one fore-
sees how much obloquy will be poured

upon them by disappointed

into the the ordin- - death late
into the has arranged care
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The rain of last night cooled the ulr
and very thoroughly washed the vege-

tation, which sadiy needed such a
bath. The consequence was that to-

day's morning hours were fresher and
more charming than any for some time
past, but ve could get along very nice-
ly with a few thoroughly soaking days.

The beer licenses are being taken up
all over, and the brewery reports a
very large sale of its product. Good
beer is very much better for people
than bad gin or worse whiskey, so one
may hope that the cause of temperance
may nourish under the changed condi-
tions. Moreover the beer dividends go
into the local pockets.

The stealing of sand from the beach
is becoming quite a common offence.
Some of these days an example should
be made of these depredators. Another
common offence here is taking soil

i from vacant lots. Not so long ago a
lot In the burned district was attacked
by the omnivorous carter of earth, and
it was only a threat of legal proceed- -
ings that frightened him off,

The callous ay in which the anar- -
chlstlc lecturer Emma Goldman recelv
ea the news of the death of President
McKlnley Is typical of her stripe of
fanatics. Were she free to express her
vlews she Woultl be dancing a wild
uachanal nfeosure In glee over his
death, Just as the New Jersey anar- -
chists held a wild festival when the
news of the murder of King Humbert
arrived. They are a callous, hard
hearted lot of villains, both male and
female.

Tomorrow the city will devote Itself
to a public expression of irrief for the

intr men of the community. The city
was partially draped in black yester-
day, and today a number more of the
business houses marked their respect
In a similar manner. It will be a som-
ber contrast to the gay and brilliant
sight of Inst Saturday when the harbor
was gay with waving Hags and the
wharves and boat houses were crowded
with merry makers,

Several dances and entertainments
have been very properly put off out of
respect to the memory of the dead
President. Gentlemanly feeling and
delicacy natmally has dictated such a
course whether those engaged In the
proposed entertainments are American
Citizens Or hot. The delicacy of feeling
should above all things be conspicuous
on Saturday, a day which has been set
apart by the Governor as one on which
the citizens of the Territory should
publicly express the sorrow that they
feel for the untimely death of William
McKlnley struck down by the hand of
an assassin. It should be made a dis-

tinct day of humiliation and no amuse-
ments of any kind should be tolerated.

Consul-Gener- al Goodnow reports that
the most disastrous Hoods are prevail-
ing In tho valley of the Yangtze River.
He understands that they are the worst
known by Europeans in that valley.
All the towns in the neighborhood of
Wuhu and Kluklang are to a large ex-

tent under water. The farms, especial-
ly In the rice-growi- region about
Wuh, are so completely Hooded that
there Is no hope for the crop this year.
In addition to this, thousands of people
have been drowned and unknown num-

bers rendered homeless by the over-llo-

The stoppage of trade Is very
serious. Not only Is the local trade
paralyzed whore the Hood exists, but
the river Is so far beyond its banks
that navigation is dilllcult and danger-
ous. It Is reported that five large river
steamers plying between Shanghai and
llankau are out Jn the fields in differ-
ent places. The destruction of the
crops in vast regions, and particularly
the probable destruction of the rice
crop in the region of Wuhu the great

tenter will probably
add famine In the Yangtze Valley to
the other difficulties besetting the Em.
plre.
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White

Rock

Ozonate Lithia

Water

Is the best Mineral
Water. Bottled at
the Springs at Wau
kesha, "Wisconsin.

Pure,

Sparkling,

Healthful

Pints and Quarts

in llll;
Sole Agents

Bargains in

JEWELS

The big freighter "Otcgonlan"
has Just brought us a large ship-
ment of our well known "Jewel
Stoves' and "Ilnnges" making
our stock complete In 29 different
Btylcs.

Jewel Stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood all sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for coal all sizes.
A number of each kind are fit-

ted with our new special hot
water colls, ready to be connect-
ed to the boiler.

We made a specialty of this
work, which we perform In an

te manner, at a rea-
sonable cost.

Hot water can be obtained in a
few minutes after starting the
fire, by using our method.

We carry ail the parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling us to
replace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made from the
very best material, and nre con-
structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amount of heat from the least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of the
city, set up the stove, and con-
nect to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work in every res-
pect.

If you purchase from us, we
will make a liberal allowance
for your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind.

Call and inspect our samples
on the 2nd fidor, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-
vinced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

WillliDU.
LIMITED

Nos. 63, 55 and 57, KiDg Street

Dealers in Crockery, Glass and
Hpuse Furnishing Goods.

King Street, Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. tc

5:15 p. m., Saturdays included.

P. S. The S. S. ri'lfornlan
due here in two weeks, will bring
us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-
frigerators and- Ice boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 and up
wards, and Ice boxes at $7.50
and upwards, made of hard wood
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less Ice
than any refrigerator made.
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Fort Opposite & Co.
H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches tea,
soda ale milk.

Smokers a Specialty.

,

Now line of tailor mado ?
Suits.

Ladies' Skirts in cloth i
Silk.

Skirts,JJalso

SKIRTS
Now

JVL BRASCH&

THE?

SLOW

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS ALL LINES

Garden hose all qualities, at prices
never quoted Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased the heavy advance in.
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
duplicated.
Paints, Oils and Yarnishes, and general

of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Street. Wilder

served with
coffee, water, ginger

Requisites

and

All

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

d3 tiSati

.

LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale,' Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc.

Men's, and
Every pair marked down.

Strong & Garfield's Shoes
In jail Shapes andf Styles,
In any Size, were $6.50

and

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Sar'saparllla,
Strawberry,

for flen

Women's Children's Shoes

Bargains Children's Shoes from 95c.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

to clearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4.00 now 95c.

Youl Can't I3o Better
THE CORNER SHOE STORE

KERR & CO,,
Corner! Fort Hotel Streets

Walking

Patterns.

before

before recent

stock

Mariufacturersof

LTD

in



KAN FRANCISCO 215 Front BU
HONOLULU, Queen Ht.
HEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

M. S.

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

Solo Aceo
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Corap'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-sienmon- ts

of coffee anH rice

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

The Gharles Herrick Carriage
Street, next to

HEW GOODS!
Just received a large invoice of Black

Dress Crepon, Silk Grenadines, Velvet Rib-

bons, which will be sold at very reasonable
prices.

By the next steamer tomorrow we

will receive 600 pieces Gingham,
t

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

Our new goods for 1902 are on the way and we must eell every roll of paper
In the house as we will not carry over any old goods.

Tel. Main
358

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

83s Per Cent Off

BEAD'SAlakea Street, near Merchant

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
RENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.

Business Commissions

Office No. 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolul.- - T H. P. O. Box 667.

167 cut
250 7So

40c
1500 pair

Men's nne unoes
2500 pair Black Shoes

SO Cases Men's Felt Hats all shapes
2000 Doz. Men's and Tan

250 Doz. Men's Overalls
300 Men's Khaki Pants
110 Doz. Men's Over

SO Doz. Over

arc
as

in

F.

the

Bargains !

If so, just bear in
wind that are
semner out our

stock
1901 wall papt

P. Box
838

Saloon
QUEEN STREET

SOU'l

Keep3 the .

Always or. Tap and
In

10 A SCHOONER

Also Soft

Fine Printing, Star

ole .Was tl t0 Now B0

IMMENSE CDT IN PRICES !

Wonderful values, examine and be convinced
Doz. Men's Unlaundred White Bh'rts, price 75c now to $ 25
Doz. Men's Heavy Sweaters Black, Blue and Maroon .former price
now , ..2 for 75

Men's Canvas Shoes, Rubber S
1200 pair uair

Men's fine
fine

Black Sox per pair

Doz.
Shirts

Men's Shirts

we

ol

O.

Job

" 2 60 "1 50
" 2 00 "1 25
" 2 00 " 1 00
" 10 " 05
" 75 " 50

' " 1 25 " 75
' 60 " 25
" 75 " 40

We also will Include in this Immense cut a large line of
Slon's Sorgo Conts, from $2.00 mid

We have many other lines which wl 11 be on display and will be sold at
reduced as above.

last Three Weeks Only.
Come early and Avoid
Begins Saturday, August 31,

YEE GHAN,
1005-10- NTJUANU STREET CORNER KING. . '.. ; I; .
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And recognized every-
where the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came direct
shops San Francisco.

Lid
Merchant Stangenwald Building

due

On

Lookout for

entire
rat

The Villa Nova

OPPOSITE

Honolulu Primo Beer
bottles.

CENTS

Drlnksland Cigars..

Office.

former

upwards

prices

Sale will
the rush.

Sale 1901

.Jl L
HAWAIIAN nrn.

from

Co.,

WO. IT0 1 j

f.' rovottLU'- -warn c
AGENTS

rOR
SALE OP REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN. Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Natlvt
Hats, Hula Skirts, lihau Mats
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha
wailan Stamps and Horn made Poi
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T

Auction Sale
OF

Vial la
OF

Lots at Maunakamala,

:apalama, oahu.

0i SATURDAY, OCT. 10,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 03 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30

lots situate at Maunakamala, Knpa-lam- a,

on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. Tho said lots vary in size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 50 feet on wide streets.
These lots liav- - all been filled and
graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to tho proposed main line
of tho Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land .Co. within a short distance of the
business center of tho city.

The upset prices for the sale of theso
leases have been fixed at from J100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location of lot.

Rental payable quarterly In advance
at the ofllco of the Trustees of the
.Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember ixt, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rutes and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of tho
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

Tho successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (5) days of
the sale.

For further Information apply at the
Hlce of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-
nolulu,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

II ill
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and, facing the house of the dead,
brought his sword to "present."

A minute of awc-lnsplrl- silence,
and then emerging from the doors of
the City Hall, there moved the night
body bearers, four soldiers and four
MiHorx. On their shouidurs rested the
cusket Inclosing the body of the coun-
try's dead. The flag-drap- casket
was lifted gently into the hearse and
the doors closed.

Once more tho strains of music, this
time Chopin's funeral march, accom-
panied by the tolling of the church
bells. Behind the troops cume the car-
riages of the members of the Cabinet.
Then came the hearse and following
were comrades of the Grand Army of
the Republic, with a company of local
miiuia bringing up the rear.

The line had begun its march at 7:60
o'clock. Half an hour later, with
measured step and to the Htrains of the
constantly playing bund, the line turn-
ed into Exchange street, where the
railroad station Is located. As the cor-
tege passed Elllcott street It was met by
the carriage bearing President Roose-
velt. By the President's order his car-
riage was stopped and with bared head
the Nation's new executive waited the
pansage of his predecessor's funeral
cortege.

At tho station once more the troops
were drawn up In line and came to
"present." On the curb stood PresI-den- C

Roosevelt, with Senator Hawley.
General Brooke and his staff fell In di
rectly behind the casket; then came
the President, Secretary Cortelyou and
Benator Hawley, and then, walking
with his cane for assistance, followed
Senator Hanna, accompanied by his
son.

Mrs. McKlnley and the other mem-
bers of the family had entered their
car half an hour before the body ar-
rived. The mourners entered the train
and a few moments later President
McKlnley's remains were on their last
Journey to the" national capital.

BUFFALO, September 16. The train
that bore the remains from Buffalo
was a solid Pullman of seven cars
minutes by two locomotives. Fifteen
minutes before the train was scheduled
to leave an engine sped out through
the yards with orders to precede the
train fifteen minutes and keep the
track clear.

The casket was placed between the
windows on the observation car, where
it could be s-- by the people as the
train went by. Crepe was draped from
the two locomotives and from the rear
of the observation car, and the railings
of the car were shrouded In crepe. The
only relief was in two tiny pilot Hags
of white on the leading locomotive.

The casket of the President, com-
pletely covered with a beautiful silk
Hag, lay on a raised bier In the obser-
vation car. Two sheaves of wheat were
crossed above the breast. A white dove,
with outstretched wings, seemed to be
rising from the head of the casket.

Shortly after 8:30 o'clock It was an-

nounced that everything was In readi-
ness and at 8:34 the train pulled slowly
out, Just four minutes later than was
scheduled.

WITH BARED HEADS.
WASHINGTON , September 16.

Through a living lane of bareheaded
people' stretching from Buffalo up over
the Alleghanles, down Into the broad
valleys of the Susquehanna and the
city on the banks of the shining Poto-
mac, the nation's martyred President
today made his last Journey to the
seat of government, over which he pre-
sided for four years and a half.

The whole country seemed to have
drained Its population at the sides of
the track over which the funeral train
passed. The thin lines through the
mountulns and the sparsely settled dis-

tricts thickened at the little hamlets,
covered a,cres In towns, suddenly grew
to the proportions of respectable cities
and were congregated Into vast multi-
tudes In the larger cities. Work was
suspended in Held and mine and city.
The schools were dismissed. Every-
where appeared the trappings and tok-
ens of woe. Millions of flags at half
mast dotted hillsides and valleys and
formed a thicket of color over the cities.
And from almost every banner stream-
ed a bit of crepe.

The train left Buffalo at 8:30 o'clock
this morning and arrived at Washing-
ton at 8:38 o'clock tonight. In twelve
hours It Is estimated that over half a
million people saw the coffin which
held all that was mortal of President
McKlnley.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
WASHINGTON. September 16. From

the train the ensket vns taken under
military escort to tho White House.

President Roosevelt, accompanied by
the members of the Cabinet, left the
house almost immediately and was
driven to his home. ' The casket had
been placed lengthwise of the East room
the head to the north. Piled about it
were .a half-hundr- floral emblems ex-

ceptionally beautiful, and as many mote
were placed In the inside corridor un
til tomorrow. Two marines, a soldier
and a sailor stood guard, one at each
corner of the casket,' while seated on
either side were two members of the
Grand Army and two members of the
Loyal Legion. They will be relieved at
Intervnls of two Hours during, tne nignt
Before midnight the household had re.
tired to st. and the only lights to be
seen were those In the room where his
comrades kept watch over the dead
chief.

WASHINGTON, September 17. The
casket containing the remains of Presi-
dent McKlnley were borne from tho
White House at 9 o'clock to the Capitol
where religious services were held at
10 o'clock, The remains lay In State
for the remainder of the day. They were
then taken to the station of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and the Journey to
Canton began at 8:30 o'clock.

TO THE CAPITOL.
WASHINGTON. September 17. The

second stage of the late President's
Journey toward the waiting grave ut
Canton was begun Just a few minutes
after 9 o'clock. An hour earlier the
chief officers of the Government, civil,
military and Judicial, began to arrive,
and mnny otheis whoso names are fa-
miliar the world over, came singly and
In groups, to pay their tribute to the
Nation's Illustrious dead. Several mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps In court
costume were among the early comers.
Former President Cleveland und For-
mer Secretary of War Lamont arrived
about 8:30 and were shown to scats In
the red parlor. Tho members of the
Cabinet began to arrive soon nfter and
were Immediately followed by the mem-
bers of the Senate committee and the
members of the Supreme Court, headed
by Chief Justice Fuller, In their robes
of office.

President Roosevelt nrrlved at 8:50
oVlnrU. nnpmiinnnlf.,1 liv hl wlf nnil
Ills sister and went immediately to the
blue parlor, where they were Joined by
the members of the Cabinet. Pres-
ident wore a frock coat with a band of
crepe on the left arm.

Mrs. McKlnley arose earlier than us- -

(Continued on page six)

SCHOOLS HOLD EXERCISES

UHVKUH THE .MH.MORY OF THE
MARTYRED PRESIDE NT.

The Attributes of the Dead Used as an
Example and Impetus for the Coming
Generation.

Hy the desire of Superintendent At-
kinson and the Hoard of Education,
Memorial services were held In the city
schools between one and two o'clock
tills afternoon.

Special attention was drawn to the
national calamity sustained in the death
or the late President and tho heinous-nes- s

of the crime that murdered him.
At the High School prayers were ut-

tered expressing the sympathy or the
scholars of the land und the hone that.
emulating the example of the late pre-
sident, they would bo noble girls and
ooys growing un to be noble men and
women. Hymns were also sunc bv the
scholars.

The occasion generally was Improved
to point out the manly, noble nnd Chris-
tian qualities, the strict attention to
duty that raised the late president from
a lowly position to that of the highest
executive In the land and the honor of
the nation.

At the other schools the exercises
were of the same character, appropri
ately tempered to the understanding
anu appreciation of the various grades.

ROOSEVELT'S POLICY.
BUFFALO, September 16. President

Roosevelt has outlined in some detail
the policy he will follow during his
Incumbency of office. It will be remem-
bered that when he took the oath of
office he stated with deflnlteness: "It
shall be my aim to continue absolutely
unDroKcn tne policy or President Mc-
Klnley for the peace (and he empha-
sized the word), prosperity nnd honor of
the country."

Yesterday tho President gathered to-
gether some personal friends In Buffalo
and those members of the Cabinet who
were here and gave to them such Ideas
as he has already formulated for the
conduct of public affairs and his own
policy. In no sense are they divergent
from what has been understood ns Mr.
McKlnley's policy. This policy, as out-
lined to his friends at yesterday's con-
ference will be for a more liberal and
extensive reciprocity In the purchase
and sale of commodities, so that the

of this country can be
satisfactorily disposed of by fair and
equitable arrangements with foreign
countries.

The abolition entirely of commercial
war with other countries and tho adop-
tion of reciprocity treaties.

The abolition of such tariffs on for-
eign goods as are no longer needed for
revenue. If such abolition can be had
without harm to our industries and la-

bor.
Direct commercial lines should be es-

tablished between the Eastern coast of
the United States nnd the ports In
South America and the Pacific coast
ports of Mexico. Central America and
South America.

The encouraging of the merchnnt ma-
rine nnd the building of ships which
shall fly the American flag and be own.
ed nnd controlled by American capital.

The building and completion as soon
ns possible of the Isthmus canal, so as
to glvo direct water communication
with the coasts of Central America,
South America and Mexico.

The construction of a cable owned by
the Government, connecting our main-
land with out island possessions, not-
ably Hawaii and the Phillnnlnes. .

Tho use of conciliatory methods of
arbitration In all disputes with foreign
notions, so as to avoid armed strife.

The protection of the savings of the
people In banks nnd In other forms of
Investment by the preservation the
commercial prosperity of tho country
nnd tho placing In positions of trust of
men of only the highest Integrity.

JAPANESE CORPORATION.

The First One to File Articles
Here.

Tho first Japanese corporation that
ever filed articles of association here
presented Its application yesterday to
Treasurer Wright. It Is the Awada
Company, Limited, which proposes to
take over the dry goods business of I.
Asndn. The officers ore I. Asada, Pres-
ident; T. Iwnnnga, secretary and trea-
surer and K. Knnanaml auditor. I.
Asda has 60 shares, O. Asada has 18
shares, Iwannga has 20 and Kawanana- -
ml and Wnde nave 1 each. The capital
stocK is Jio.uou, nil subscribed.

There are many Chinese corporations
In the city, nnd Japs In other corpora-
tions, but this Is th first purely Japa
nese corporation to file its articles.

NEW ADYR1tTISE.UP.NTN

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

A speciul meeting will be held In the
St. Antonio Hall, Vineyard street, on
Sunday September 29th, at 10 a. m.

Important business. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. A. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY
The Governor directs that notice be

given that on Saturday next, September
28th, Government ofllces will be closed
In honor of William McKlnley, late
President of the United States, whose
death at the hand of an assassin has
plunged the nation Into the deepest sor-
row nnd has enlisted the sympathy and
regret of the world.

It Is recommended that that day he
recognized by this community as a day
of mourning nnd prayer, nnd of public
expression of the national loss and be-

reavement caused by the President's
death.

KATE KELLEY.
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Office.

NOTICE.

To avoid Inconvenience to Its patrons
tho Metropolitan Meat Market will bo
open" Saturday, September 28th to 9 a.
m.; Sunday, September 29th, to 9 a. m.

Only one delivery will bo made on
Saturday, and Sunday.

CLOSING 'NOTICE.

Our store will closo nt 9 a. m. tomor-
row, Saturday, September 28. Custom-
ers arc requested to place their orders
early that they mny receive prompt
attention.

LEWIS & CO.. LTD.
Flno Job Printing Star Oin";

THE LOCK AND THE KEY.
Yon can operate ii lock only

with tho key tlmt fits it. Vory
well. Ho you win euro it tlia-gh- so

only with tho inodioina
thut goos down to tho causo of
it. Now, many diseases:
aro in truth only forms of our
disease, branches of ouo trco, at
wo may say. For example, i
wo can nourish tho body nnd.
enrich tho blood, wo Bpcedily
got rid of many of our troubles,
Buch ns Anemia, Fevers, Ithcu-matis- m,

Scrofula and Blood
Disorders, Lung Diseases, and
so on all proofs that tho body
lacks vitality and force. No
thing is so offectivo a. bodyi
builder as cod liver oil; but4
alas, how many .nro nauseated
at tho very thought of it. In
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
which is palntablo as honey and.
contains tho nutritivo and cura-ti- vo

properties of Puro Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from,
fresh cod livers, wo havo Via
rose without iho iliorn; tho val-
uable drug minus its vilo taste.
Add to this tho Compound
Syrup of llypophosphiles for
making bono, and the Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry for
equally excellent purposes, and
wo havo a remedy indeed ; one
ns pleasing to tho palate and
stomach as it is potent and
successful in banishing disease
in old or young and making;
lifo worth having. "You cannot
bo disappointed in it." More,
lives havo been saved by it,
than by nny other medicino ;
you get an cllectivo remedy
while seeming to bo using onlv
a palatable food. Dr. Q. &.
Shannon, of Canada, says: "I
shall continuo its uso with, I
am sure, great advantago to my
patients, and satisfaction to my-
self." It was mado to euro and
it sells becauso it cures. Ouq
bottle convinces. Effcctivo from,
tho first doso. Sold by chemists,
in Europe, Asia, Africa, Austra-
lia, North and South America..

EOIt SALE.

Furniture In modern cottage:
nrlvllece . f renting pnttniro. Pnntrnll,.
located.

Address "S. L. W.," this office.

MEETING. NOTICE,

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of G. Schuman, Limited, at
their' olllce Saturday morning, Septem-
ber 28, 1901, nt 9 o'clock.

GEO. T. KLUEGEL,
Secretary.

NOTE OF THANKS.

The Officers and Directors of E. O.
Hall & Son, Ltd.. take pleasure in ex-
pressing their appreciation of tho
prompt manner In which our Insurance
claims, occasioned by the destruction
of our store, have been adjusted by theagents of the several companies.

Wo .now wish to take this opportuni-
ty to thank you for the kind consider-
ation we have received at the hands of
your companies, and for your courtesy
In the payment of our claims. Very
respectfully,

E. O. HALL &. SON, LTD.,
E. 11. PARIS, Secretary.

To Messrs. Bishop Sc Co.; F. A.
Schaefer & Co.; E. F. Bishop; Gear,
Lansing & Co.; H. Hnckfeld & Co.; J.
M. Dowsett; Castle & Cooke; M. S.
Grlnbnum & Co.; C. Bolte.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

In pursuance of an Execution IssutQ
out of the Second District Court ot
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory ot
Hawaii, on the 30th day of August, A.
D. 1901, In re matter of George Spenca
vs Mntsu, (Jnp), I have, r- - this 30th
day of August, A. D. 1901, levied upon,
and shall expose for sale at Public Auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, at the Pol Icq
Station, Kalakaua Hale, in Honolulu
nforesaiu, at 12 o'clock noon of Satur-
day, the 6th day of October, A. D. 1901,
all the right, title and Interest of saldl
Matsu (Jap), In and to tho following
described property, unless tho Judgment
amounting to Two Hundred nnd Sixty-sev- en

nnd 95-1- Dollars, Interest, costa
and my expenses are pri-lou- sly nald.
Saiu property levied upon being:

One bay horse branded "R" on right
hind leg. ,

CHAS. F. CHILLING WORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Oahu.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate. At Chambers.

In tho matter of the estate of EVA J.SPENCER, late of New York State,
deceased.
A document purporting to bo an ex-

emplified copy of the last Will nnd
Testament of said deceased, having
been presented to said Court, and npetition for tho Probate thereof, and forthe Issuance of Ancillary Lette'rs of

with tho Will annexed toWilliam O. Smith, of Honolulu, Oahu,having been filed, notice Is hereby given
that FRIDAY. October 18, A. D. 1901, nt9:30 o'clock a. in.. In tho JudiciaryBuilding. Honolulu. U muminimi m,
time and place for proving said will and
.milium Bam application, when andwhore any person Interested may ap-pear and show cause, If any they nave,why the prayer of said petition shouldnot be granted,

Honolulu, September 12, J901.
By tho Court:

P. D. KELLETT, JR..

PemionerSm,th LCWl" att'Js'for



A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
Won know you'll need Ice: you know
H a necessity In hot weather. We

UevD you are anxious to cot that Ice
which will give you satisfaction, ana

'd like to you. Order from

i on ict s co.,

JIOFFIU N AND MARKHAM.

Vlephone 3151 Blue, Postofllce Box COG

li Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

All JSlTLficlejs

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

Jordan
10 FORT STREET

SOP,
VOnsr Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
'family Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Isla.id Butter, California and
Island Fruits,

rdera delivered to any part of the City

f. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels... First Vice-Presid- e! t
W M. Giffard.... Second nt

Q M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
3eo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OmtilC STF.AMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALi.

(pelepfiane Main 82. P. O. Box S66.

F.SUGASHQTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

Dry Goods

SfcUEEW AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Irai: kkiis up io due

MART & CO.,

HONOLULU

ftilElE CBEI PARLORS

Oriental Goods
vECBW IMPORTATION OF Silk

la the piece; Silk Handkerchlefj
GLS: Ska wis; Decorated riower Pots;
CJetw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
UraS Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Vuzira; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

haao Goods aro tho Handsomest
Jn all Honolulu

'WING WO CHAN & CO.
110-21- 2 Nuuanu Street

& W, BlcChesney & Sons.

fySdlenale Grocers and Dealers It
teather uutl Shoo Findings.

Cffiraita Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

8 Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise.
ptm PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone WhlU 1411,

O. Box M.

I;lkl UlO flight of tllO

iwlftuM bird is tho prog
ivs- - of r. liarkii'g cough
Itiin consumption. First

ncold, then a settled rough, then slow
lover, night sweats, and hemorrhages.

Don't ni'glo' your cough. Stop it
at once and drlvo nway nil thought of
cousumiitlon. llogiii ns early as possl-bi- o

tho sooner tho better to tako

Ay er s
Cherry Pectoral
tho most effectivo romcdy for coughs
of every kind nnd in every stage.

One of tho most annoying coughs Is
a throat cough, whero you havo that
constant tickling in your throat. It
comes on worso at night, keeps you
awake, and makes you havo that
smothered feeling in tho chest. It
hardly seems possible what ouo doso
of Cherry Pectoral will do for this
kind of a cough, it brings such marked
iolief.

Put up in largo and small bottles.
When tho cough gets down deep In

tho chest and tho lungs aro painful,
put ouo of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters directly over tho tender lung.
It will draw out all tho soreness.
Prepared ly Dr. J. C. A)cr Co.. Lowell. Mass., U. . A.

Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Waverley Block, Hotel Stroot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General rierchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

i. O. Box 881. Telephone 111.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon- -

don.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl BtrMU

Sanitary Plumbers Tinsmith, sat
Otint Twin WArU-O-

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aB
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.
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ual to prepare for the ordeal. She hnil
rested quite well during the night but
her pole face told plainly of her suffer
ings. Senator Hanna came, leaning
neavuy on ills cane, and It was pain
fully evident that ho was suffering.

Major-Gener- John It. Brooke was at
the head of the line mounted on a
splendid charger. Behind hltn came his
aids, the red-coat- Artillery Hand, a
squadron of cuvnlry, with red and
white guidons, limp In the air, a but-
tery of Held artillery with the men sit-
ting straight and stilt as statues, a
company of engineers, two battalions of
i oast Artillery and a detachment of the
Hospital Corps.

The funeral services at the Capitol
over the remains of the late President
McKlnley were simple and beautiful.
They were of the form prescribed In
the Methodist church. Two hymns, u
prayer, an nddress and a benediction
comprised all of It.

At 10:40 o'clock tho Cabinet entered
and were seated to the south of the
platform, nnd then, to the strains of
"Nearer. My God to Thee," by the Mu-
rine Band outside, the casket was
borne Into the rotunda. General Gil-
lespie nnd Colonel Hlnghnm led the way
and everyone nrose. The guard of
honor on either side separated and the
casket was placed gently on the cata-
falque. Next came members of the
family of the dead President, Abnei
McKlnley leading. They were seated
near the head of the casket. Mrs. Mc-
Klnley was not present. Senator
llntina was with the family party. Next
the' diplomatic corps entered, all In full
court regalia, and were seated to the
south. Former .President Cleveland,
with General Wilson, his escort, sat In
the front row. Lastly came President
Roosevelt, escorted by Captuln Cowles
and preceded by Cortelyou, secretary
to the President. He was given a seat
at the end of the row occupied by the
Cublnet, just south of the casket.

When the noise occasioned by seating
the late comers had ceased, a hush fell
upon the people, and then the choir
softly sang. "Lead, Kindly Light,"
Cardinal Neuman's anthem, while every
one stood In reverence.

At the conclusion of the hymn Rev.
Dr. Henry R. Naylor, presiding elder of
the Washington district Methodist
Episcopal Church, delivered the Invoca-
tion, while the distinguished company
listened with bowed heads.

Following the Invocation the hymn
"Sometime We'll Understand" was
sung. As soon ns the hymn ceased
Bishop Edwin Andrews of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, who had come
from Ohio to say the last words over
the remains of his lifelong friend and
parishioner arose. He stood at the
head of the casket and spoke in a sym-
pathetic voice and with many evidences
of deep emotion.

The address lasted only about a quar-
ter of an hour. As the Bishop conclud-
ed every one in the vast rotunda rose
and the choir, intoning the air, hun-
dreds of voices joined In the grand old
hymn, "Neaior. My God to Thee." It
was an affecting moment. In the midst
of the singing, Admiral Robley Evans
advanced and placed a beautiful blue
lloral cross' at the foot of the cisket.

The last notes died away softly and
with uplifted hands, benediction was
pronounced by Rev. W. H. Chap-

man, acting pastor of the Metropolitan
Church. This ended the religious ser-
vice.

There was a pause for a few mlnut"
while the ushers clenid the aisles an
the assemblage began to withdraw. Tr..
first to retire was Vesldent Hoo'-vel- t

and as he entered he left, preceded a
short distance by Major McCaul y and
Captain Gllmore. with Colonel B'ngham
and Captain Cowles almost pressing
against him. Th remainder of the com-
pany retired In the order in which they
entered, the Cabinet members following,
the President and after them going thediplomatic corps, 'the Supreme Court,
Senators and Representatives, oincers
of the Army and Navy and ofllclals of
less degree.

As soon ns the rotunda was cleared of
those who had been Invited to attend
the religious services, the bier was pre-
pared for the Inspection of the general
public. As the collln rested upon the
catafalque It was just about high
enough to permit of easy Inspection by
adults. The crowd entered through the
east main door, of the Capitol and pass-
ed out through the west exit. The peo-
ple came In double file, one line pass-
ing to the right and the other to the
lett of the casket. Only a hurried
glance was permitted to any one, as It

was announced that the ceremony
would close promptly at C:30 o'clock.
Tv pressure from the outside was ter
rific.

.Many women and children fainted and
others were more or less hurt. The
crowd consisted of men, women and
children, and all colors and ages were
represented. Many children were car-
ried through the building In the arms
of their parents.

Thirty minutes were required for tho
removal of the body from the Capitol
to the train. The escort on this Journey
consisted of committees from the Army
and Navy, and two squadrons of the
Eleventh Cavalry. Twenty cars were
required for the transportation of the
funeiil party to Canton. Tomorrow
still another train will carry to Canton
a large party of Senators and Represen
tatives and others prominent In na
tional life. The three sections Into
which the trnln was divided left at te

Intervals.
AT CANTON.

CANTON, (O.). September 18. The
train bearing the remains, of President
McKlnley arrived here at noon today.
The Journey from Washington was a
repetition of that from Buffalo. The cas-
ket was at once taken to the Court
House where the rnmains lay In state
the remainder of the day and were
viewed by thousands of McKlnley's fel-
low citizens.

CANTON (O.), September 18. As the
dusk approached the coflln was again
closed, and without any pomp or cere-mon-

the remains were taken to the
McKlnley home. This was done at the
express request of Mrs. McKlnley, For
one last night she wanted the body of
her husband under the roof where they
had BPent so many happy years. At
10 o'clock the husband, the lover, the
devoted prop of the grief-stricke- n wo-
man, was brought through the old fam-
iliar doors and Into the drawing-roo- m

where Mrs. McKlnley was waiting. For
the last night he was not to her the
martyred chief of a great people. Here
he was simply the husband over whom
the wife watched to mourn alone and
apart from public life and public death

CANTON (O.). September 19. At 1

o'clock this afternoon the casket was
removed from the McKlnley home to
the First Methodist Church, where the
last sad words were said over the re
mains of President McKlnley. It was
the simple, yet beautiful, service ol
that church, and tnere were rew ary
eyes In the crowded edifice.

It was after 2 o'clock when the quar
tet sane. "Beautiful IbIo of Some
where." When the sound of the last

(Continued to page seven.)

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFrancisco a 1 0 a. Ill

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN' LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Honolulu ltnpid Transit nnd
Liiinl Company.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far-e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at tho Company's ofllce
on Alapal street. These will be good
for the transportation of school children'
up to 17 years of age In going to and
coming from school, between the hours
of 7:30 and ?:30 a. m and 12 and 4 p.
m. regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTTNE,
Manager, H. R. T. & L. Co.

V.V.V.V.V.V.,AW.WWViV

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, ) on-

ager of The Qlobe Cloth-
ing Co., left for -- an
Francisco J.nd New York
on the Mariposa.

Now is the time to get
extra value for yo r
money as we ha'e to
make roo for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

Japanese
Goods

Oofton Grepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

C, BREWER & CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono
irea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company.
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packets
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON, . , .Manager
E. F. BISHOP..... Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

OEORUB R. CARTER.

A general dental Is filed In the case
of Wong Qual et all, vs. Kum Chung et
al.
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All Otjit Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho possession of a bicycle will bring any
place on the whole island within easy reach.
Will double your enjoyment of life. HIGH-
EST pleasure comes only with the best of
bicycles. These you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which we have just received an entire now
stock. Know all over the world to be tho best.. ;

?!

E. 0. HALL
. SOLE

. 0.' .

J;...v

The Habit of 1

Is a Good One..,.

n ma v jpt nn rimu. mm ul uiu
Telephones, 22, 24, 92

SON,

GROCERIES
Buying....

possible

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
arid Cotton

for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese and Cotton by the
yard in latest patterns
also line of travelling

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 near

Store Goods

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY

Corner of Ft rt and Queen SU.

L. KONQ FEE,
IVIox-olatix-at Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- ea

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice, satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Hawaiian Bureau.

Will engage laborers In the Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to planta-
tions, Individuals, Arms or corporations.
Will undertake contract work and fur
nish experienced and reliable contract
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telep" ne 230 Main. P. O. Box 877.

Office Room No. 307 Judd Building.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

!

& LTD v.v;

AGENTS

AT flAY'S

BECAUSE you get the
Purest and most wholesome
kinds that it is to
buy ; the kinds that ensure
good health and long life. IF
you love your little ones, show
your devotion by purchasing
your groceries at MAY'S.

Silk Crepe Kimonos
. . .

Silk
the very

a nice caps.

Hotel Street Nuuanu

New New

GOODS

Labor

boston block,
FORT STREET

P. O. Box 38G.

J

You'll Risk

Straining Your Throat
To Get the Last Drop

From a Glass of

Primo

Lager Beer

Made in Honolulu

For Honoluluans.

Everybody Likes It.
Always Ask for It.

Fine Job Printing Star Offios.
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Tho King of Table Waters,

A Natural Sparkling Water

Bottled at tho johahnis Springs,

Zollhnus, Germany
an.

N. Y. llorald, says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Sole yVfoMLtM

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

IE WILL DISPOSE 111 STOCK AI LESS III COST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

Who will do it?
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
lew do as good.

AH we ask for It Is a lair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING,
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. P. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

V. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and lT,r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood. Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI!

Kahikinui Meat
I'RESH EVERT DAY.

FOR 4.LB AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. RE HOP & CO., Proprietor.

As soon as the new building is com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- la

streets we will open a branch
market

WINC LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, rears. Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job r 'ar Offlce,"

A most delicious table water

clri Cjo
STREET

H. H. Sc CO.- -

The Renovation i
w of Rugs.

Is a matter that will bear look-
ingI Into In a dusty climate 'ke
ours where the sun Is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs f--de, stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor- - to
much of their former glory.

t Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or office use ei" Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a
varied stock.

Mirrors
A . sizes and, casting no rc'W-tlo- n

on our competitors, the best
In the market.
A GENERAL STOCK O FUR- -

O J.M ' .Hi HUH AJLi i'UUJf ma,
O

J. HOPP & CO.
KING St BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.
J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Houoluni

A.QENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cat.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) in white

and colors,
Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Hawaiian Brie

A first-cliis- s article

which cau be deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

in i tit. m
Stiles Agents

1
Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

m
10 cents a It oil or $1.00
per dozen Rolls. To Close

out Stock.

316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER,

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Houolnln Sheet Met 1 and Cornice Worts

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
anu Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honor "'l.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cream of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Borctanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
BTAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST,

Tinning andC3 alvH rxiseecLIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

GrERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Queen Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Primo

Beer, in bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

I fill i
(Continued from page 6.)
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line lmil died away Hov. O. U. Mllllgnn.
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Chuicli. In which President and Mis.
MeKlnley weie married thirty years
ago, offered a fervent prayer. Every
liend within the church bent In solemn
revel enee as the Invocation went up.

Dr. John A. Hull, pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church, then rend from the
Bible the Nineteenth Psalm, and Rev.
E. P. Herbuck verses 8 of the twen-ty-llf- th

chapter of First Corinthians.
The quartet then sang Cardinal New-mun- 's

grand hymn.
Dr. C. E. Manchester then delivered

an address on the life of the late Presi-
dent and the lessons taught by his no-
ble character and death.

Bishop 1. W. Joyce of Minneapolis
followed with a brief prayer and the
services were concluded with the slng-In- tr

of the hymn which President Me-
Klnley repeated on his death-be- d.

"Nearer, My God, to Thee." The en-
tire congregation arose and joined in
the last stanza. Father Voltman of
Chicago, chaplain of the Twenty-thir- d

Regiment, pronounced the benediction.
Then the notes of the organ ugaln
arose. The collln was taken up and
borne from the church. The relatives
and those In ollleial life went out In the
order they had entered.

AT THE GRAVE.
At the grave Bishop Joyce of Minne-

apolis, read the burial service of the
Methodist church slowly but in a voice
that could be heard distinctly by all
who were grouped about the vault. As
his words ended, Colonel Bingham
waved his hand to eight buglers of tho
Canton band, who had taken station
upon the side of the mound above and
to the south of the vault. Instantly,
from the eight bugles rang out the
notes of the soldiers' last call, "taps."
It was beautifully done, and the last
notes of the bugles died away so softly
that all who heard It remained llsten-In- r

for a few seconds to hear If It was
really ended.

In due time the casket will be taken
from tho vault and committed to the
little plot of ground lying further on.
This is the MeKlnley lot, and here lie
his father, whose name he bore, the
mother he guarded so tenderly In life,
his brother James, his sister Anna and
his two children. And when that time
comes a stately shaft of granite will
arise above the grave, telling of the
civic virtues, the pure life and death
of William MuKinley.

THE MARTYR'S LIFE.
President MeKlnley was born at Nlles,

Ohio, January 29. 1843. At the age of 8
years, the family removed to Poland,
Ohio, where the future President at-

tended the academy and, in fact, re-

ceived the greater part of his education.
He left the academy at the age of 17

years to enter the Allegheny College In
Meadville, Pa. His health broke down
during the first year however and he
was forced to leave. After his recovery
he took charge of a school near Poland.

In June of 1SG1, he enlisted In the
Twenty-thir- d Ohio Infantry. The llrst
commander of his regiment was Wil-

liam S. Uosecrans, who afterwards be-

came the communder of the Union
forces In the west. Rutherford 15.

Hayes who was later President of the
United States became the commander
of the regiment and young MeKlnley
served for two years on ills stall,

servpd on the staff of General
Crook and later on the staff of Gen-
eral Carroll and was mustered out of
service in June, 1SC5.

Returning to the town of Poland ho
began the reading of law In the olliee of
Charles E. Glidden. MeKlnley studied
a year and a half and then took a course
of lecture at the Albany Law school and
was admitted to the bar in 18G". He
chose Canton as his home and In 18G9

was elected prosecuting attorney. He
married Ida Saxton on January 25, 1S71.

Two children were born of this mar'r.RRo
but both died at an early age, the
mother being left an invalid.

In 1871 MeKlnley was defeated for re-

election as district attorney. In 1878

and 18S0 he was nominated by acclama-
tion for Congress. He was unseated by
Congress In 1SS2 but from then until
1S90 he was repeatedly sent to Con-

gress, wherd he soon came to be recog-r'-- d

as the leader of the Protection-
ists.

.ii 1891 he was elected Governor of
Ohio and was twice by In-

creased majorities. He was elected
President of the United States In 1S9G

and l'JOO and had been Inaugurated only
on March 4, of this yean when his splen-
did career was cut down by the bullet
of the assassin.

MRS. McKINLET BETTER.
CANTON O.), September 19. The

friends of Mrs. MeKlnley do not to-

night regard ber as being upon the
verge of a collapse. On the contrary,
they express themselves as quite con-

fident that she will he spared to them
for a long time, at least In as good a
state of health as she has enjoyed for
the last five years.

NO EXTRA SESSION.
WASHINGTON. September 14. It Is

not believed here that President Roose-
velt will find It expedient or necessary
to summon Congress to meet In special
session. There Is only a very meager
sprinkling of Senators and members of
the House of Representatives In Wash-
ington, but those here generally hold
the opinion above expressed. Some
even go to the extent of predicting that
there will not be an extraordinary ses-
sion of the Senate, though on this point
there Is a difference of opinion. The
matter is entirely optional with the
new President.

HE OWES HIS LIFE TO THE FORE
THOUGHT OF A COMPANION.

While on a camping trip In Webster
country. Mr. S. I. Stump, of Norman
town, W. Va., had a severe attack of
bloody Influx. He says, "I firmly believe
that I owe my life to the forethought
of one of tho company who had taken
along a bottle of Chamberlain s colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."
Moral Procure a bottle of this remedy
before leaving home. It cannot bo ob
talned when on a hunting, fishing or
prospecting trip. Neither can It be ob
tained whi'i on board the cars or
steamship, and at such times and
places It Is most likely to be needed.
The safe way Is to have It with you.
Thousands of travelers never leave
home on a Journey without It. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith, &
Co., general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE.

Owing to the death of President Wil
liam MeKlnley the celebration of the
Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary of Harmony
Lodge No. 3. I. O. O. F.. has been post
poned to Saturday, October 12, 1801, at
the same time and place.

By order of the Committee.
E. R. HENDRY,

Secretary.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

The Sale Is Over . . .
We arc now opening our new

styles, for our new store.
Hanan & Sons styles, so far

seems to have more snap, than,
any, we have opened.

The "Allston" men's 85.00
and the "Waukon" men's $4.00
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

WVWAVMVAWVAV.V.V.V.V.V.VAV.V.W;,AM.
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Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 500, 510 Stnngonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering ork dlcIUJ. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical

' Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
, Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con- -
i tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
i Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of 'pertles for lnvestme- - purposes.

i FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
,V.V.V.VAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VAV.V.V.V.V.V.-- .

WATCH LOST.

Small gold watch lost Saturday,
September 21st., between Claud Ine
wharf and Nuuanu Avenue. Suitable
reward for recovery. Inscription Inside
case showing watch to be property of

C. II. DICKEY.

NOTICE.

All persons are warned against camp-
ing, hunting or shooting without writ-
ten authority on the lands controlled by
the Dowsett Company Limited, on
these Islands.

Any Trespasser will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

THE DOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.,
By W. F. Dillingham,

Treasurer.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street. Honolulu.

WHITE LEGHORN ECJGS.

For setting, from young healthy well,
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kallhl II. I.

TO LET.

Two new ottages on Young street,
just completed.

Apply at 1317 Beretanla street, or to
J. M. Camara.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

The Delicious Primo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wilhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

LUiha Street Near Vineyard.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Eeduetion
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun-
der SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW-
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTH" TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis-
factory work and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No 'ear of clothing being
lost from strikes. We Invite inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
time during business hours.

Iling up Main 73, ami
Our Wnfroiis will Call
For Your Work

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

Note Ileadn. mil TTonrtu fllnl.m.ni.
and Fine Commercial Printing at th
oiar uince.

"wliifiir" .MS,

For brightening and strengthening
the hair and for the prevention ancj
cure of all diseases resulting from an
unhealthy condition .of the scalp thero
Is nothjng like

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
It is also a marvellous quick relief fog

Prickly Heat.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
sold by all Druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop. Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Mats 10

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
A.IV 15

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... Corner RnTRi

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, CbOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Uftito
to Order. Particular attention paid (a
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Xx

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

tW AQKNTS FOR --JgJ.IF??" tt3
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAI"M

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

or BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.
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FINE HOME VERY CHEAP

01

$0,500 buys ii good houso
and lot on Matlock Avenue
Very litllo cash and inonthly
payments on y required.

Tfiis is a bargain for some
body. Apply to

L. G. ABLES,

Heal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN .UU

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. Love

JE
Mam MAIN

Office . 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. O. Box G83

1rry Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

fhmW Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Ireech Loaders
AND

ifle Shots!
ATTENTION

. We nvre Just unpacking the largest
tend bust assorted line of ammunition in

tie city.

'Chiilleno Loaded Shells,
jllujiont's Powder

California Powder Works,
Smokeless Shells

lEurekii Loaded Sliells,
IB tack Powder

MFreshJiisiUnpaekeii

Hunters Sun-drie- s,

Hats,
Coats, Vests,
Belts, Gun Cas-

es, Reloading
Hoo&, Cleaners
and sundries of
all kinds.

.Revolver Am-

munition.

ig Stock,
Freshly
Unpacked

W20 FORT STREETI
"TELEPH0NES3I7
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NEWS IN V NUTS HULL.

Paragraph Th.it Ulvo Condensed
Aims of lliu Day.

The Uargaln Store lias a large line of
black dress crepon.

The Eagles meet In the St. Antonio
Hall Sunday mottling at 10 a. m.

The sale of Iota 1, 17 and IS at Hllo
has been postponed to Monday, the 30th
Inst, at name place and hour.

For convenience of patrons the Me-
tropolitan Meat Mnrket will open to 9
u. m. on Saturday and Sunday.

Pure and wholesome groceries at II.
May & Co.'s. The kind that ensures
good health and freedom from Indiges-
tion.

Lewis & Co. will close their store at
9 a. v. tomorrow. Customers nre re-
quested to place their orders today that
they may receive prompt attention.

The Governor directs thnt all govern-
ment olllces be closed tomorrow Satur-
day, September 28 and thnt the day be
recognized as one of mourning and
prayer.

The sale of delinquent stock In the
Olna Sugar Co. advertised for Satur-
day, September 28. will not take place
until Saturday, October 5, at the same
place and hour.

HAD CHOPS IN POHTO RICO.
SAN .IUAN, Porto Klco. Sentember

II. It is reported that half the coftee
crop has been partially ruined by recent
storms, and that the banana crop has
suffered serious damage. The poorer
classes will probably appeal for assis
tance in eonsenuenre. The new rail
way bridge across the Anasco has been
destroyed by the unous.

SfPI INTELLIGENCE

(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, September 27

Gaso. schr. Eclopse, Townsend, from
Lahaina, Kihel, Makena, Kallua, Pa- -
poopoo and Hookena due In afternoon

Saturday September 28.

Stmr. KInau, Freeman, from Hllo
and way ports, due In morning.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, September 27

for Lahaina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau
Toung Young. Mrs. S. Amalu and child,
Dr. W. A. Schwallle. J. D. Ackerman,
Mrs. J. Sherman. Mrs. Henrietta Eck- -

lmrt, Mary Eckhart. C. Ahuna, Solomon
Kusiunoku. D. Kauakanul, Mrs. Nellie
Kane, A. S. Cleghorn. Leslie Scott, G.
Hons, C. Ahyan. wife nnd boy. Father
Llehelt. J. K. Kekaula, C. A. nice. Miss
M. I. Tewsley, D. H. Murdock, J. W.
Robertson nnd 150 deck

TENNIS POSTPONED.
Tomorrow's games of the tennis

tournament will be postponed. It is
said It never was the Intention of the
.ii,o to Tinv tm tomorrow, the day

set apart for the McKinley Memorial

HUMPHREYS' RETURN.
Judpe Humphreys is expected back

here on tho Sierra or Peru due here
from Pan Francisco on the'Oth and 12th
of October respectively. Advices by
the Doric state his intention to return
at that time.

POST OFFICE HOURS.
The Post Ofllce will remain closed un

til thtee o'clock tomorrow afternoon
when it will opened for the conducting
of business in all the departments.

HOARD OF HEALTH.

Molokal Matters and a Plumbinc
Question.

The Board "of Health held a short
meeting yesterday afternoon. Molokal
matters took up most of the time. A
number of petitions were received from
persons anxious to go to the settle
ment to live with relatives there.

A tender was received from Ng Fawn
to supply paiai for the settlement. He
offered to make a bond In the sum of
$1,500 to keen the settlement su-ll-

His tender was referred to Superinten-
dent Reynolds.

An offer was received from the Par-
ker Ranch Company to supply 90 head
of cattle per month nt seven cents per
pound, for the term from October 1 to
June 30. The offer was unanimously
accepted.

Plumbing Inspector Keene reported
the case of a plumber who had refused
to recognize his authority In disapprov-
ing the plans for some work to be done.
The plumber was ready to take the
matter Into tho courts and question the
right of the Hoard's agent to prevent
him doing his work In his own way.
Keene was Instructed to enforce the
rules of the Board, and the matter may
be tested in the courts.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
Lewis and Company have brought suit

against B. Guererro for $774.21, for
goods sold, naming ns erarnishees Wil-
liam Aylett, W. II. Wrlcht. B. H.
Wright, W. Norton. W. Wagner, Gan-dal- l.

A. Baker, Hlu, C. J. Holt, J.
St. Louis Colle" Captain Holl

and the Catholic Mission.
The Harrison Mill company has sued

the Wainlua Hotel company for $G83.31,

for material furnished.

1 J
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND
OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.
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JAS. I MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

1. 0. Hox 594 Telephone 7!

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Nuunr stocn.

On SATURDAY, October Cth., at
12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom G5

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Ttea-sitre- r,

Mr. Elmer E. Pnxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 14th assess-
ment, delinquent August 40th., with In-

terest and advertising expenses, Is naid
on or before the day and hour of sale at
the ofilces of the B. P. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewart .... 50
400 Tong Tuck .... 8
401 Wong Gow .... 13
49C Jnmcs McCready .... 17
529 Wong Tow .... 7
542 Mary E. Wynn .... 67
590 Lum Chee .... 3

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe... .... 25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams .... 25
1051 Lionel Matthews .... 2
1721 1

1727 H. Armltage
1746 )

1739 W. E. Plnkham
1S05 Corydon P. Benton

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9, 1901.

JAS. F. MORCxM,
AUCTlONEfcllf

BE
FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the VIda homestead, on King
street, near the corner .of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of feet
each and two with C2 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 -- eet.

The groundt are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit-

uated in a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65

Queen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 594 Telephone 72

LOVE LETTERS.

AN ENGLISHWOMAN'S LOVE
LETTERS.

THE LOVERS' REPLY TO AN
ENGLISH WOMAN'S LOVE
LETTERS.

LOVE LETTERS OF A LIAR.

LOVE LETTERS OF A POR-
TUGUESE NUN."

ANOTHER ENGLISH WO.
MAN'S LOVE LETTERS.

LOVE LETTERS OF A MUSI-
CIAN.

LOVE LETTERS OF A
WORLDLY WOMAN.

ML, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
your room free of them by using
the latest invention, the

SKEETGO
This small device Is used over

ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many .le-te- st

owing to its objectionable
smoke, injuring the eyes onl
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are remov-jd- . I;
Is twice as effective as using the
powder in the old way.

Get one and spend a pleasant
evening without the buz of these
flying tormentors.

Price SI.

J&bronJJrugCb
& KNG.

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. . . .2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE It. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Suw Company,
Kahulul mil.oad Company,

AND
sit Tho California and Oriental

Rtnnmship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Uulldcrs
Painting and Taper Uauglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone. Blue 3531.

64. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET.

Opposite Judiciary Building.
Horse-Shoeing- ;,

WORu NEATLY 30NE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl.

Chairs from .75 up
Tables from 1.26 up
Bed Room Sets from... Si.00 up
Meat Bates from '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-
llocable prices.

P. O. BOX 912.

'

- .

t am

I Shirt Waist Collars
Style and Comfort
Combined

BE ADVISED AND TRY ONE I

"My deir," said the giooin, " Why do

you insist on turning in the neck of your shirt
waist like that? It isn't at all artistic."

"Because, John, its so hot here," said the
bride, "And, besides, low neck is all the style
in the East now."

Two good reasons ; true c nes, to ; but
we wonder if that bride had been introduced
to the SHIRT WAIST COLLAR. Made
of dainty laces and ribbons it can be worn with
any shirt waist, adding prettily to the appear-

ance of that garment, and taking away the un-

finished look which it has when the neck band
is merely fdded in. They don't cost much
either. A quarter will enable you to try the
experiment.

WHITNEY &

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . n

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & lioblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

mm CQMPAN

Established in 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

D0011S, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street.1
HONOr.UI.0. H. I.

P. O. Box 003. Tel. Main 335L

IC ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OP

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

ft

".I

.

.

MARSH, LTD
""...

Conand See

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYE6DSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door to
Central Meat Market Co.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals - - - 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clean.

YJSEJ WO,
Clng Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
OROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
tnd tobacco and California Potatoes.

S. HIROKAWA,H
Bamboo Furniture

No. 6e" Beretanla Street ,.!.
Near Punchbowl.


